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The foUowtaHS is the record oC the ttaermam-
JL I,,, thi* day «nd for the corresponding
HZ. M U* T-x, » kiipt at ateUM drn«

-The Mayor and Council of the^Borough
nf North Plsinflekl will meet in adjourned

_At Fisher's on Fourth street, opposite the
public «•«*!, a fine assortment erf valentines
ia ready for patron*, as elsewhere advertised.

_The Central Railroad Company will re-
store the order abolished by the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad Company, issuing re-
i lu'1"^ rates to GMV Ĵ yman.

—A large dog was nin over by a butcher
wagon on Park avenue yesterday forenoon,
and severely injured. Pobeeman Lynch pnt
an end to tbe annual's suffering by shooting

—According to the report of the city phy
sician for the atx months Just passed ninety
bodies were interred in Plamfleld within that
period. The causes o* death comprised forty
two different diseases.

-S ight dispatcher Bites Kaylor. operator
Biljeu and switohmaa OnBsD say that they
an amployed about the Bound Brook depot a>
night hands, and that they, were not asleep at
tbe time ot the robbery yesterday morning
a- reports made it appear.

—The winter term of the Union County
Courts closed on Wednesday, when Judge
MeCormick discharged the petit jui
tbe term. Two panel* of Jurymen we
drawn to appear in court on tbe 31st
for the purpose at trying appeal cases.

—By a new bill now before tbe Legislature
it is .iesianeii to treat drunkards as lm
in property matters with « view of proto
the family of tbe mnocent sufferers
losing property through the drunkard's acts
But why not strike also at the root of *•— ••

—On Tuesday James Johnson and William
LanKtry were arroKted in New Tort for com
,,li ity in the Jersey City post office burglary
ami were fully identiBed by Watchman String
bain. They arc now in Ludlow tdtreet Jail
Yesterday Stringham was taken to Bount
Brook to see whether he could identify the
men who attempted to rob the post office
on Wednesday night, but he failed to idenyry
than.

Mrs. H. W. Cottrell of Long Branch, the
mother of several half-grown boys, has pul

papers: •••Warning.—All parties are liereb?
forbidden, under penalty of tbe law. t
give beer or any intoxicating liquors
minor sons. Mrs. H. W. CottreU.'
this warning ahe is advised that she is doubt,
armed in a suit for damages against " l '
i)uor dealer violating.

—During yesterday morning a horse be-
longing to MwiarB. Angleman & Sheppai-d
•West Second street, while being driven along
East Third street by Robert King bemint
frightened and ran away when 1 urning into
Peace street. The wajfon collided with s tele-
graph pole and was badly wrecked. The
foroe of the collision stoppedihe horse and he
was captured. The yoong man who

injured about tbe back.

Latest Dispatches
i r >. ii s . t n . n . . - . i .

SKW Y o n , Feb. 11.—Boodle-Alderman
•'HoMefJohnO'Heil was to-day seutern
to tho State prfem for four and one-t
years and to pay #8,060 Sue.

A M Oltl B a p t i s t m i n i s t e r

NEW BBVBXWICX, N. J., Feb. 11—Rev
Dr. H. F. Smith, pastor of the Mt. Ii,
Baptist church fofthe jiast five years, died
there at an i srly boor this morning
heartdisease. Deceased was previously pas-
tor for fifteen years of tbe First Baptist
church at New Brunswick, prior to wbich be
was pastor of the Bloomflekt iN. J.,) Baptist
church, and before that pastor of the Ron
dont(N. T., BaptM church. He leaves „
wife, daugfatsr and two sons. Tbe daughter
•• the wife • it Mi. K C. Bder of Washington,
D. C. where she resides, and tbe sous reside
in New Brmawfck, wtaere tbe remains will be
buried beside th* bodlss of a son and three

rjocwued waectoMad Vice President ef tbe
Baptist COOTCBUOSI nf W8S, t
late Father Webb. He w ate
of the Board Of MsJMCers Of the Baptist

km. aad from 1855 to 1S79,
v of th* Baptfat Chnrch Convention.

He was well knowm in Plaafleld where many
of his friends, of former years reside.

Pstents were allowed at Washington this
*eek to the foo<*wing Wew Jersey inventors'
AuKnnBnermann, Newark, bridle bit; P. J
rCHie r . Jeriijrtttt-. fcoSW for pens, pen-
rus, etc.; Leroj B. Ho*. Bngtewood, pocket

ZSSTi SSSSJi, 3E2' ? «

One of the largest congregations that h BB
yet been present In St. Mary's chnrch oc-
cupied all tbe seating capacity of the audi-
torium of that church at 7.S) o'clock last
vening, the occasion being the triennial visit

of tbe R t Rev. Bishop Winger of this diocew
this parish. The services were commenced

by Father Smyth, who chanted tbe Vespers
;msion of this service the bis-

hop took his Stand on the left of the altar and

He said: "One of the ret
is Episcopal visit is that I may
in with you in prayer for the deceased
embers of the parish. It is caste

making his visit for the bishop of tbe diocese
•mem, this evening among

other things I will talk to you on -Christian
, M r did our _™

Saviour consider (toe married state that be
tat. Matrimony a

those who receive it worthily the grace of
God. It gives them tbe grace to briugnp
their children in the love and fear of tbe
Lord. Ac matrimony is one of the

mts 'if the living it must be received while
tbe state of sanctify ing grace. Whatever

Chrtetian receives it in tee state <

unworthily. All persons who
into the married state should

make long preparations. They should pray
God to direct them in the choice they are

about to make. Hany married mer
men became unhappy in this world because
.hey made an unhappy choice. The reverend
[HiUeman here talked at length upon tbe
jacramente of Penance and the Holy Eucha-

'saW: "All good Catholics
who intend to enter upon the married st*
should receive worthily the Sacraments
Penance and the Holy Eucharist. EVE
Catholic should be married by his parish

1-rapunsible for tbe religious*
spirituous life of his parishioners. The Cath-
olic church requires a publication of the bans.

publications most be made at the pri
cipol mass on Sunday or a Holy Day. Tbe
•riest is bound to publish tbe bai
church has good leasona for this—it prevents

again; tt ferrets out any impediim»nt thai
may exist, which would make- the marriage

tla*.vful, or that would make it
•id. Tney should be marriMl in t

ing with a Nuptial Mass. Mai-Hages at nigh
forbklden in this diocese tor the future
y Catholic violating the command is
'^communication. The church don1*
i or 1—it can get along without us. but we

my dear brethren need.the church. No powe
divorce a Christian hush*

and a Christian wife. -What God hath joi

i. ii[In'.!•• niuTi or woman who applies ii

cated from the chnrch. The bishop then
ferred to the uunecessary pomp and lavish dis-
play of flowers at funerals and hoped that tl

iistoui would be abolished. He said he won
•lose the honors of the church to any wr
il or neglectful Catholic. He said furtbi

that the late plenary council at Baltimore
had prohibited tbe holding of picnics, fail
•x'-Mi -i> >n- without the consent of the bishop

of the diocese. And all picnics and excur.
skins must be beld during tbe day and not
night. The reverend gentleman in con<
sion touched upon tbe free ownership
property question which is being advoca

throughout the country, e
denounced it and warned all present about
being too easily led by these advocate*. He
said that the doctrines were contrary t
teachings of the church and that if they
enforced no nian would be allowed to ow

They would have to throw their monei
away. Tbe church teaches that every m

oman and child has a perfect right to ai
inlate money or property and hold

whether they obtained it by the sweat of tl

inherited it from their forefathers.
And no person, corporation or governman
" sd a right to deprive them of it wfthoui

in- compensation.
When the sermon was concluded tbe bishop

mussed the congregation with the benedic
o'clock this ruing the

P. H. Chevantner ia working . _ .
problem with which be contemplates so
"t our township. What it is, he will not CelL

Tbe flre department met Wednesday _ ._
ing at the ruck home and elected new officer;

the year. Isaac Healey was elected jansV
—it. A. A, Wili-ox ijii' NMiiilisil. C. K, \V.
Vittkv *cretary. and F. R. Bruuner treas-

nrar. Chief Traynor presented his annual
report- , " ,

U v
tbe age of rt;: Gen-

e age of 68 G l
General Grant died .

era! Logan died at tbe age of 68: General
Hancock died ot the age of 61; General Me-
CteUan died at tbe age of flU; General Hal-
leck died at SU; General George G. Meade
died at ST; General George H.Thomas died
tW. General W. T. Sherman is tbe only

of tbe lew of tbe -

—People wfll after awhile begin
uuner Tfcits. Just at
naorls do not poasest

Tbe excttenMDt at Bound Brook dnrtnf

tbe Korth of (be
Raritan River and along the tow-path on tbe
opposite Hide of tbe river, momentarily ex-
pecting to see tbe body of tbe. dead burglar

the surface of Ow
anticipations
o'clock yesterday afternoon Mi'min F. Miller.
William Taylor and Bed Tsrytor, who had

dragging tbe river all day with Bets,
under tbe supervision of Warden Bishop,
suspended further operations for the day.
This morning tbe work of dragging won re-

sumed. Tbe current of (be river at tbe point
where the burglar eluded bis purmors was
very swift, although when tbe river i* in its

condition it can be forded within s
comparatively short distance.

The captured burglar, was sleeping quietly
in his cell in tbe SomerviUe jail yesterday af-
ternoon, but he roused up and talked freely,

name Is William Rookett," he mid.
24 yearn of age,-and I wss boru in
iurg, Germany. I am a bootiimn.
• orked last for Mr. Lmlloiv of Wei-

_.i: that Is, I wark for him in the hiu-.d
tkthing Branon. I first met the IIMU who <ra -

* mt ubcmt flvd wftfk* ago in tlie Coli-
. _ lodglig hcusa atTIT Bowery. I mtu
ii-j-d up, and bod nothing *o do. 1 told him
~o on Wednesday, ai»i be haul: 'boat yon
wjint to make a couple of dollars/ I Mid 1
li.l, and he WW mo to come with bim. We
ii out uvw to Jereoj City that uight, and go*.
m a freight train. We got to Itn.m.J
• *i-o,,k about 1 o'clock m tho . mt,i ...
„-, He knew tbe place. I had never
h '̂ii (here before. We Tent to tlui
tMB whoi-n we gflt canght. Ws gnt
H at tlii- Hide window. The flrst we kaut*
olkins outside. Then my frkiml EMIII;
Ttaay um onto n»; c o m down cellar.1 W
vent down cellar and I ran to thu Uark phrL.
Tiieit I beard the shot flrvd, and totranl the

«Ht I supposed it w«s «iin«lioilv
it-i.le wlio did it. Then we I-IIBIBVI
I ntairs, mid my friend raid: 'I om
.1,1- to make a break for it; I Jcn't
ire if 1 do get shot' Then he juniped
it ihe front door Bud I surreiidviii]
m t kncjiv uiiytliijig about who iny fr
aa, excoyt Umt Ue said W« lianw WHS Frank

About T.») o'clock last evening Mi
Crow, detective for the District-Attorney of

ŷ, showed Rockett a phol
graph aj)d flste>3 him if it was uot the lil

llsoii. Rockett said that it was. The
photograph was that of Frank Conoi
of John R. Conover. aged twenty three years.
His i>arents, who are respectable people, Ii'
in Dunellen. three miles west of here. His 1
th?r ia employed in l'la in field. Ctmover has
served a term iu the Trenton State Prisoi
for arson, and lias been arrested severs
tiiues suspected of various crimes. He is sui
pe-cted of having rx^bed, two wteks ago, til
poet oftlce at Npwmartet, one mile from T>un

Hen. His headquarters in New York, it is
said, were at the liquor store of P. J. Keenan

11 Corystie street Many people think
tbat ho escaped, as he is said to be an exper

having at one time beeu aboard i
training vessel, but several declare that tbe

in him sink in the rirer.
Inquiry was made last evening at »>. 1

Chrystie street, New York, the supposed
honje of the captured criminal, Rockett, but

ild be found who had ever beard

P F R N O A 1 L .

Henry K. Carroll. LL.D, of North Plaln-
fteW, is traveling in tbe -sttmiy South."

Charles W. McCntchen and family at Rock-
view avenue. North PWlnfleld. are wmterins;

i Florida.

Hta Katie Buckley of Park avenoc has re-
tamed hatne after a two mf^a^' visit with

sr parenU in New York State.
Gen. Miller, the junior member of the firm

B. Miller A Bro., of Laing'i Hotel, is
Montreal, Canada.

Mr. A. M. Powell of Uu* place will address
meeting of tbe White Craa Society of New

York on Sunday evening, the 27th instant.

Mr. and Mr* P. M. French
Street will celebrate the twenty-fifth
jii-y of their marriage on Thursday of raxt
eek.
Mr. J. F. Boon of Seventh street and Pla-in
•Id avenue last night tendered a receptiot)
. about four hundred invited goesta from

this city and Brooklyn, H, Y.

At tbe rwiuenee of and by the Rev. Dr. D,
Yerkes, pasta- of tbe Pint Baptist church.

at eight o'clock last evening, Albert Hedden
was united in marriage to Mrs. Martha Ryno,
both of North Plainfield. The ceremony was
strictly private.

David F. Maiming of Brooklyn. R. Y.,
sailed for England last week to assist in net-
tling up tbe large estate of Sir Alexander
John Ball Mr. Manning is a son-in-law of
Roberta. Manning, State organizer of Dt-
visioas. Sous of Temperance, of East Front

net.

Lydla C. Lewis, a young woman in her
ineteenth year, died at the resklence of Col.
I W. Tyler, on Weet Seventh street, about
re p. m. on Wednesday, after asbort illness.

Deceased w n m a visit here from Binghamp-
N. Y. The remains were taken to Biog-
pton this morning, where the funeral will

«c place to-moTTow.
Last evening t ie about fifty coup]

bled m Cutter's Hall in respoune to invitations

by tbe Park Avenue Social Club,
tbe occasion of an evening social tendered by
tbat club. Dancing was indulged
aour this morning. The grand inarch which
took place at 9.49 o'clock was led by Frederick
Haberie said Hiss Sadfe Searing. The

iltteeof arrangement.-. •••• .. • . . . • -. .
. Blimm, J. C. Harrin, E. C. Hearing. Cal-
m Button and George Schlereth.
We had the pleasure of a call thi

from Editor N. F. Finch,

R 1 I I . I . H . . . . I . . . ,- . l .

Is were introduced into tbe Hou* of Aa-
ly at Trenton Tumday as follows:

• -NM!.>I Hi. V 111 LI.>

. J.S3. Bv Mr. Waltei- —Appropriates
. , 00 to tbe Trenton Battle Monument As-
sociation, for the >erectioii of a monument to
eommeniuraEe the battle of Trenton. (Militia.)

No. 1*21. By Mr. Young—Amends tbe Pa-
. ausa Land Association act relative to tbe
time of meeting,election of officers and direct-
—ft (Corporations.)

So. j*i. By Mr. R. C. Hutohiumm—i_
unlawful tor persons to tiU or dischBrjre

_iy Bi-earniK at any reed-bird wbfle on itB
nuiKtiui; ground or within a qtarter of a mile
thereof before 7 A. II. or after 5 P, u., under
penalty of «26. i Fisheries.)

No. 127. By Mr. R. C. Hntehtoaon-Pro-
vidcB for non-resKient guardians of lunatic*,
^.l^h. J 1 1. ^_~U£ I^_J^ . . . m_»_

oonrendent guanltani
drunkards qualifying

and receiving Nliare of or property
to aaid lunatics, etc., (LnoaUe Aav

0 H

yg
property bafonglni

oaUe Aavhuna)
, ,

VI*. By Mr. E. 0. Hutouinaon—Pro-
h killh f any buck, doe, fawn er

f th m

_— VI*. By Mr.
hibits the killhig of

ild deer f th
i t

the killhig of any buck, doe, fawn er
eer for three vears from the pasMge m
t, under penalty of «so. (FinberieK).
ia». By Mr. R. C. Hutchiuaon—Pro-

itt h

Restonx Mr.
Philip D. Bnnock, of Burlington county, to

right* of citisenship. (Claims and Pen-

_ that legal suttlement shall t
after a residence of ten consecutive •
Jodidarj.l

No. 182. By Mr. Crane—Provides for nu
mary arrest of people running hacks and oi
nibuies without city licenses, and nukes
legal fine of from »S to *2S, or ten nays1 Ii
•^—unent. (Judiciary.

ISi. By Mr. Roe-Making it lawful for
r is under fifteen years ot age V> trap
rabbits on lauds where owners consent, if done

session of any quail,
rabbit, except between. . — . -
and any woodcock except in July, first
days of October and from Nov. ~ -

—Making it unlawful
runJawfullrhavepos-
phmiant. snairTel or

• ' a n d r •

_ Tumulty—Uiv«
Boards power to pay rmWifndnos« in excess
f regular apprnpriationa caused by accident

it present
East Ninth street. He has purchased the

Abram Diintep place, at the corner of Broad-
way and BeMdere BVPIIUP. Mr. Finch "ill
take poeacwion on th" first of April He "was
formerly an editor of The Atlanta (Ga.) Con-
stituti1 ̂ i ^^1^ was li*l to make Plainflsld * '
horn? on account of au asthmatic cliikl. . .
expects to be visited in April by Editor Gradj
of that paper, wh
after dinner speech
over the country. I
vice of Dr. Loomis of N?w York, and l? de-
lightod with the effect of our climate o

A very enjoyable evening was spent a
residence of Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Crai
East Fourth street last evening, the .-h-casion
being the thirteenth annivi'i'sarv of their mar
riago. There vtei-e a large number In attend

— Brooklyn. JiJeisey

l.*t!
.,_ ̂  ii refreh

_._ _dded to tbe evening's enjoyment
Among those present were the folkswing
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Winklcr aixl dtiUKhters
Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler and Miss Lillie
CBandlei-; Mr and Mrs. J. E. Wl,n.-; IBM
White and escort; Mr. ami Mrs. S. P. Drake
Mr. and Mrs. AIwzo Weismao; Mr. u^idMrs
C K. Anderson: Clinton Anderson: Mr. anc
Mrs. Oeo, Polhemus and s w i t ? . W. B
Grannett. MII ami dauffhter; Mrs. WillianJ
Hasher; Mr. E. P. KeOogc, son and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ji '
M W B /

TaUman and sister.
Dr. Andrew Manning, the newly appointee
Ity Physician, is a native of Plain Reid, where
: was bom Jan. fl,18Hl,a*raot Mr and Mrs.

Joel Li M^nnfng, who are of one of I
oldest and most respected families in thin
i-itiity and of English ancestry, the farm
wbich his father now Uves, having been

- over 3)0 years, it
ract chartered to

the Manning's by Queen Elisabeth. After
finishing his preliminary education at Rut
n r s Ctofcaw. he eDkmd th* College nf Phv-
SMSOH and SargeoM at New York, wider the
pnsepvorskap of Ow late Dr. Borliugham
who died but a few month* ago at lm ln.me

- • cfty. In May vta upou the com
i of bis medical course, aa tbe resntt of

aBUceewtfuWvuip-tiliMM Liitilnatioii, hf was
appolcted by the Commi»ioners of Public
Charities and CorrecUoTMi. ReridCTit Phy-
*ictan and Bnr^eon to Charity HiwpiMt, notfld
aa batns; the Su-Sjest wwrol hospital in toe
United JHBvsa> HQCMUV afterward he WHS
appointed Prwoo Phjnciim to tbe New York
ueoitenUary, on Black well's Island. ID these
hospitals h- paBsed two years, at the end ot
that period be

agatr-4 Park s.
I formerly occupied by th
ham. Hfi appointment as C

the pra<*. of m*»ctoe in Ws native d
j at (M Bark avenue, the ui.. .

• it" Tr^
Pbystefcim xives°gen<nl satisfictioiL

Reosption.luncbeonparti^.d«ucv«aiidc«rd
parties bare followed each other with such
rapidity In Plafnfield that tbe

nmn given by Hit? yot
r men at the residence of Mrs. PI
I Front street. It I* needteas to sa
U M u> to vrsry ooe'n axpectaUn

^ u ' e d l o ^ c one oftke most haadsmn.
ion-giren In Flamneki thi«season. V
be house all was a picture of loveliness and

m"£nced , where canSe» iarnisbed a soft
igiit in place of glaring p i . l i u spacious

bar window the musicians were statjooed,
almcst hidden from vlsw.'and rendered
some mot deligb.ful «sKzes from the
piano and violin of Austin and Ebner. Miss
rteld nxvived, a»isted by Miss L. Morrison

and Via E. Uorrisoa of Hew York. The
cotiluo* iiiissiiiisiiiii 1 at 11.15, led by Mr. Wil-
ki-cm and Miss Held. .The figur

- ' and tbe faror* very

r. Kirk,

1 DISSOLUTION SALE.
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex-

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The
irm will then be dissolved and in order to"
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we
will offer E X T R A inducements the balance
of this month.

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we
juarantee to save you money, by calling and
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
requested to present them, and all^persons
indebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

Bcatn*.
KBAUS8E-In 1 • Is 7jl fs^is^rMp'VlaJT

• I s c a K r a u * , - , i i ; i b . t j" , t l i i < - : n i , l h e r a g e .

; ; . . . • • . • , • .

TX)R SALE CHEAP—A buggy and phae-
I ' ton and double and ningle harness. Applj
at McDonneH'? Liveiy. Ww,t Siitli atreft. 11-3

°

FOK SALE-Thorougl! bred Jersey
and calf. Calf live weeks, old by "

nal," registered bull. Can be Been at SJ Eart
Second street. Address, H. K.. Box 1*H.

MI1VI . UIM i t . H ilHJlllb. Well KfC

nj^d for a doi'tor, dentift, la
business man. T. H. Tomlinson, AT5,
I^CRNISHKD rooms for Reutlsmen <

Apply :yi EJtot Front street. a-3\

I>IAN'J to rent *a niontlUy, Apply I
West Second street

C « A L L FigH for sale." E. WiliiK. Nather
O wood, east of depot. 1" '
• | - > : l [ . K T - I - ! J • • • I - ' . - - L i . . , . - , . i ] . . . • ! • • • : - , •

A mcute, 41 Madison avenue. May first or
l*-t<">r"i- Lor *-ti numths or Jonzor Address
Jas. F. Hofe-hlosH, as John street, N r ~
York.

1 i in"

\ \ ~ V > L ' i J l i - • . " • " ' " " ! " • - • ' • • • , • • • . V j -

» V as p"?asif.li-. . H i l i i " ^latingprice. Box

1560, City/

1 1 ' A S T E D - T w m- tliiw n u m . fur lighi
\ \ hougf ke?j)iu» f. 0. Boi 424.

Vi / 'ANTED— A stea'ly. (i^ r t,.,l,i. _u) .,;•
V f ireueml bout tvor£ Apply at No. V

Prospect Place, thin! house from Grove
street, Sortli Plainfleld.
" \^ T ANTED—A smajt (lnfurnished flat ffl

* r rooms, for Immediate poeseaslon. Two
adults. Aildi-ssf. J. B. La«r«nce, care T
ing Sewn. 1

ferial
rnHE KDISON ELECTBIC FIRE

lvltb ^̂ ipalik- HTI'[ j-i--i-.?...[.,,• , , , in i fs , jfuanm-

control <if the sate oi tbe Ex-
pedited territory. * "

•P. F. DENNSTAEDT
Ins- a d a n for advanced

oatJons to be made at City 1

A HOU

Bate or to l

\,j Prcstk every day. Dtsliim^ 1HT wG îiln VH,
htrtica anil funerals. Mafle up at sh>»rt notice
n the latest styles fit a n . Mtse A. K. Uncoln,

Park avenue, ujumgifa- Nortli >venue.

F°5 SiR.™*&-.»««. « • « -
•i M/IHITV wtg^p. loquire-if

T. H. FEKPTEH, Veterlniiry Sm-s^on.
n East Fifth mrert.

Or at J. W. Ljilnir'., Ijverv ulBce,

. . . . Ccnule for bailie. j>ur-

m two to twdv« musicians

"""!*™.llplTrSS

POPE BROTHERS'

2t irnts ctn E tl 11.

To Ladies Only.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
will Lecture to Ladies
Saturday at 3 p. m.
in the hall over tY\e
City National "Bank,
Front street. Subject:
"How to prevent and
cure those diseases
that afflict Women,"
illustrated by life-size
dissecting manikin
so that every organ in
the body can be seen
separately. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

MUSLIN
-4, 8-4, 6-4. 7-4, g-t, B-4. JO^,

WIDTHS,
d of K°infr to Kew York for

ffooito. Tbeyaregoldat

EDSAi.L'8
cheap. Also ninny other new
QiwlQ be ottered Our great
st dosed was a g d L S r

d Our great Special
lust dosed was a grand L S r r a f s
-to make our rtorv xs lively this wed.
; "Kraey and bui 9Owi standard Goods at

OMIC, SBKT1ME.NTAL, CHEAP

AKD SBLECT

VALENTINES
ia great varisty M

R, C FISHER'S
West Fourtb nrect, opp. Public ScnoOl.

AFTfiBNOOKS 2.3b U
I

INGS, 7^0 to 1O3C

•eneflt wfll be arTbe date of tbe Bicycle
noonced later.

PBICBS FOB SLIDE PKITILBGES.

Season tickets ta,covennc admission, use
ide and of Toboggan

kets ta,cove
f Toboggan.

qiHE PLACE TO BCT

VALENTINES

PECIAL UBIGA'S

VALENTINES,
tar prices are the lowest and odr stock tin

most complete.

Valentine Cards,
rom lc up, FranKn, Tutks, H.&™ " " ~ *""
nn Ininged cards front !K up.

5c or n-ore.

A. W. RAND,
3< WEST FKOST ttTREBT.

JjWB SALE,
IBACTTFCn. AND ELEG1ST NEW AND

IN Gi:EAT VARIETY

~JH£F? ]REAL ESTATE
The Statiooer. 23 East Fiont street.

U ' E HAVE JCaT BECEIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FKBSH

ORANGES,
DIKBCT FBOM FLOBIDA,

WbXh tbe Plainfleld pubUc a n I

TSbSSSSJSrJSSSS

FRUIT STORE,
KBNNBV BROS. MO. 5 WORTH AVESTDI

Irew E Kenoer. DsvM T. Kemwy. j

« ACUB IS

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purcliasers,

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

LIGHTING
APPARATUS

. KEBKITT POTTBB, PLAIKITFtD, N.

POPE BROTHERS’ 

DISSOLUTION SALE 
The partnership of Po| 

pireon March ist, 1887, 
firm will then be dissolve 
closeout our Stock as qui __ r , 
will offer EXTRA inducements the balance 
of this month. 

It is impossible to give prices here but we 
guarantee to save you money, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

Brothers will ex- 
limitation. The 
and in order to 
ly as possible, we 

All persons having claims •My name la William IWk-u/ ■1 *"< *4 y-r- at age.and 1 *1 dagd-tan-g, Ci'nMnr. I am a ,ihI 1 worked bat (or Mr. Lotto* liaokon; that la, I work (or him 11 Ortiba •fmmom. I fire* mat the n»u 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

Respectfully, 
POPE BROTHE 

a WO hrtflru my friend mid: dowu collar.' Wo Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will Lecture to Ladies 
Saturday at 3 p. m. 
in the nail over the 
City National 'Bank. 
Front street Subject: 
“How to prevent and 
cure those diseases 
that afflict Women,’’ 
illustrated by life-size 
dissecting manikin 
so that every organ in 
the body can be seen 
separately. Admis- 
sion 25 cents. 

•Tli«y or* onto MUSLIN 1.XJR SALE CHEAT—A buggy and pbar too and tkaibie an*l single hum Xpply at McDonnell** Livery, Wret Sixth street fl-*U T.'OR BALEhTS- mhirm city Bonk I n Pn. Ilk.-. 
outaUc who dal it Then we nuU-l n,i utalr*. and uiy frtoud aa>d: ‘I am going to make a break for it; | dent oar* if I do gat allot.' Than ha junqint out the front door aud I aurrendered. I ika'l know any thine about who my friend •tan. cicvyl dial U« aald hb name w** Frank 

About «.!*• n‘rW’1 last evening Manning T Crow, detective for the District-Attorney of HouKiwt county, showed Rockett a photo graph und Baked him If H «a* not the like neanf Wil-.n Rockett w«l that It wa*. The photograph was that of Frank Counter,» mju ot John K. Conover, weed iweuly three years. HU (areata. who are rwqwrtahte peopb. lire In PunelVn. three mile* w*t of here. Hb fa- ther U employ rd iu Plainfield. C.mover has served a term iu the Trenton State IM-*> for arson, and baa bean arrested several ti.ue* suspected of various Crimea He Is sua- preted of having roblwd.two week, ago the 1* •* omcr a* Newmarkrt, erne mttr from Pun- el len. Hi* headquarter* In New York, It U mid. were at the U<iaor etore of P. /. Keeuan, No. 11 ChrvMle tXn-et. Many people think that Iw cacupcvl, uhru ml to hr aa expert Kwimmer. hav.ug at one time beeu aboard a training vnarl, lait several declare that they a* him sink in the river Inquiry *« made last even/ng at Mo. 11 Chryntie wtrr*-t, New York, the mppoard home of the captured criminal. Rockett, but no one could be found who bad ever heard of him.   

in property matter* with a view of protecting the family of the Innorent laiflecvre from kalng ynoputy through tl* drunkard • acta Bat why not strike atao at the root of thr evO f 
-tin Tuesday Jams* Johnww and Wdlmm Langtry were arrreted In New York for 'tan pllrtty In the Jersey City port o«ce tiunclarr aial were fully Identified by Watchman Hiring ham. They are now In Luutow rttreet Jail. Y «s4enUy Sul ogham was lake,, U- Bound Bn..k lo an- whether he- could identify the mm who anempu-d to rob the l—t oftv~ there on Wnlnreday night, but he taiUd u. identify then. 
Mr*. H, w. Cottrell of I/tn* Branch, the ui<4Iter at n-veral half-grown boy*, ha* pute ltatad the follow ins notice in the local ■*»«- I1>ni - Warning-All partim arebereby forhlddm, under penalty of the taw. to sell or give herr or any intoxicating bquor* to my minor aoas. Mr*. H- W. CoUretL* With this warning she h advbcd that die b .toublr armed la a suit for damages again* tin- II- 

C. Bliinin. J. C. Marrin. B. (T Hearing. Cal- vlu Hutton and George Srhlereth. We had the pleasure of a call this morning from Editor N P. Pinch, who tiv* at premut In Rant Ninth street. He has pur>hai**I the Abrain Dun tap ptacr, at the corner of Bnsd- way and Bel. faWr avenue Mr Finch siH 
I.XJR HALE-My rmW uu bocoud 1 street: thirteen rooms: well located and arranged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer or budn^a. 1 nan T H Tomiinvm, M. D. ill If 
I/CRM8HKD rooms for geattofma only. 1 Apply !M East Front street. S?ld I JlAJfOtO rent monthly: Apply to Ifi I Wsl Second street. 104! Atmt Second street MALL Pigs for ode. > wood, east of depot after dinner over the com 

Toboggan Slide Mr. and Mrs. A. J Winkler and daughter*: Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler and Ml* Lillie LBaisitar; Mr and Mre J. E- While: Mha White and escort: Mr ami Mre. N. P. Drake; Mr. and Mre Aliaixo V* ruiuau; Mr. abd Mre. C. K Anderwm; CHnton Anderwm; Mr. and Mre Ota. Pblhwnu. aisf f«i, W B, Urannctt. *ou and daugbter; Mre. William Hasher Mr. E. P KeftuuK. son and daugh- ter; Mr. and Mre A. D Jcnnlnu: Mr. and Mre Wm. K Alpauxb Mr ami Mre W F. Msmens-hmidt: Ml* Mamie Dock; Cha» W. Tollman and stater. 

NOW OPEN 

‘kvfcxmos. w-niblj Aprrial f-otlcro. nigliL The revere*] gMittaman In ceiclu *km umched upon the free ownerehlp <>f property <|ia«tlOo which Is bring advocated by wwne persona throughout the country, ar-i drnounced it and warned all pnwrat about lx tag too easily led by thne advneatee. He said that the doctrin* were coutrary to the Uwchmg* of the church aud that If they w«v enforced no man would be allowed to own oor cent. They would have to throw their money gway. The church teach* that every man. woman and child has a perfect right to accu- 

UA.UW to the Tret 1 ton Batch- MoiSn^n* As- ■nnatioa. for the -rrei-ti<<i of a mouameat h* •omuteuturaUf th» haltta at Trouton. 1 MlliHa » No. Tii. By Mr. Young- Amenta the Pa- vou* Land Asnioisou act rntaUv* to the time of meeting .atacUou of oflk-ere and direct ore (Corporations.) No. I-Ji By Mr. R. C Hutchinson- Mak* it unlawful for pereons to kill or dtovhargc any Uroorro* at any reed bird while 00 ita ronMng grcaind or within a qtarter of a aula t Lvctvf before 7 a. M. or after 5 P. m. . under 

Dr Andrew Manning, the newly appoint*! City Physician, is a native of PUinMd.where hr was born Jan. *, 18Bl.a»» of Mr and Mre Joel D Manning, who are of one of the oldest and moat respected familw- In this vi- cuntv and of Eagltah aneswtry. the farm on which hb father now Hvaa, having barn in 

R.* FavoraU* Urns will bt 
ef.ssssiyss s 

Valentine Cards, 
HOt'HK on f'nlon avenue near Oiau* or«c let, containing 14 reruns Ita, - dh tarn and about one 1 it a hots* oooMIslu ten r>. Ha 15 minutte »oUk from pui 

A. IV. RAND, 

Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

FRUIT STORE, 
GAS LIGHTING 

APPARATUS 

A. SIVALM, 

WALL PAPER, 



PLAINF1ELP EVENING HEWS.' WtlPAY FEBRUARY n.

S^EFSTK W.MomtaoavpBw *•» WlJIiiliWi,
I. p - U k M m r r •Mmoa.at

J*, Feb. 11.—A report Iron
s on postomcas and pot* road*,
tba boos* to accompany th-

.ropriation bill, emphasis** Qu,
tbe committee recommended the

• estimated by th* department, and
a«y«: "This is *o onnawl that toe committee
datm it appropriate to say tliat tlris .con
CittSion was reached after a most careful r*»
view of tbe reaw.n* submitted by tbe deport-
•u t t for eâ h Item In tbe <
animation ol tbem in deta
it believed, will satisfy e

actually needed. This has not been tbe prac-
tice heretofore in submitting estimate*. Th*
iden appears to have obtained
practice of congron was to reduc
otfkxi for whether accurate or exc
Oat it was necessary to make overestimate*
that in tbe reduction under that practice
aome ajniroacb to tbe public necessities might
b» reached. Your committee, finding Ul*
Btmost Cranknea* on tbe part of the poat-

- ossing •

. Feb. 11.—It i« very
•ble that there will be a marl among
bers of the bouse committee on eppropru

•ttuRB over consideration of the fortification*
Wlla. of which there
Jtepuhliran members «ay that Chairman
Randall u opposed to reporting any kind ol

i the subject, and that he has failed to

stew YCIKIC. Fob. II.—All tbe beer. .
. purler bivwery men employed wftht

-odiUK ol ill teen mile* from this city, and
atnt^onary engineers, 1i>getbt>r v\ ji Ii fi

II and ln-hwnt, employed t'.< tin five m-ii
ing cities, box* received udviee or
jclions to strike to-day. The brewery
,.:••!,•• •' n'll-T about 7,000 in aJL The

stationary engineers aad firemett number

[t i» not at oil certain that tbe order will
obeyed by either ol the nrgnuixati
-ini The brewery employes include
ewers, maltsters, drivers, laborers and
»•!••!••.. and they are employed in sixty-

breweries, situated in New York.
lyn, Yonkers, Jersey City, Hoboken,
Um ami Newark,
purpose of tbem additional strik>

« the strike of the dual handlers t
Many breweries have well nigh
il their supplies of coal, and it is said

The lager beer brewery employee, who
" IT 5,1)00 men, were advised to strike

nrniug. Before putting tlie order into
Beet the executive board of the Joui

a subject. Tbey are unwilling, it is
break the agreement they made wit
ss brewers. The agreement was i
« April, and one of tlie clauses provided

that neither the bosses nor men should go
•bike without first submitting their grii

call fi . . _ make any calculation to
BideratioD of coast deforces, and tha
j«urt is brought before the house
aion it will bo "smoked out" by the
leans. Tbe Democrats justify tkel
td act by flaying coast defense* form
ne of the Republicans to take the

L treasury and make tari
reform impossible.

WARSAW, Ind., Feb. 11.—Joseph Pie'
green country youth of 'J5, was arrest*!
near Byi-iu-use on suspicion of being tb
wurdetvr of the Dunham family. ~
worked for Dunham as a farm ha
(wo weeks ago, wben Dunham discharge*
him. His disappearance a few days ago an
tbe (act tliat he had stninh upon his clothin

son warranted his being token into custod;
He offercii no resistance, but protested h.
innocence. There is strong talk of lynching
him and excitement is running high. Mrs.
Dunham is wtil! alive, bu"

Disposing or InrendlarlM.
h Fere HILL, A r t , Feb. U.—Thar*

boon a good deal of excitement her* lately
over ihi' work of a gang of incendiaries wl
have infested this city. Saturday nigl
sv cotton gin was set on fire and burned '
the ground. &uudav night the public schoo
hDn*eai.doneoff '
Mouilny ninht .

BOBTOS, Feb. . _
bookkee].er for Fieldler, Moeidner & Co.,
at alleged, has oiubeaaled about tUi.OOO of t
firm's money, mid toft town without

>C stating his prospecti-
The si

pointing, v
proud of the
adorned Ma 1.

I beattie was

SKW TofcB, Fob. 11.—The bids for »a.OOC
BOO new «uur stock 3 per can!, city htn
kave bneu opened. The lowest bU waa 100.
lor *SOH,lKX», and the bighest waa KB.ST5 t
•1,000.(00. Tbe latter was by A. M Hya
and tie sacured tbe tl.OOU.OOa The oth
13,0(0.(100 weiv aH-ard«l to various bidders
^anginc fi'oni ]0ii to 10&KI Xhe city tl
fw»ive» In premiums more than enough
pay lira Hret year's interest ou the full amot
tt tbe bonds isi\i*d.

Bxw Y. •:•.< Fab. 11.—Arrived
tram LiverpooL

LrvnroOL, Fob. 11—Sailed: Britannic
lor Now York.

V. . ! , , . ! 1 . . , l l t s i , . .„. .
WiWiiM.r.i-,, tVU lL-ForKew EnftlaiB

and middle Atlantic states, rain oi
law«r ifiiiL i-1 .ti t;i e, northerly winds.

TRADE BULLETIN.

•tow York M. l n , , and P n d i o .

BKctiaiii,Y cloaad
«» l

:0.—Hooej closed al
to was 3 aud the highM
•*dy, posted ratH. 4.SSI

MU144 per .vat. Fait of U a n
Bui di-aJtiî s, under wiling lo rral
toniBiiU" and Nuhrillr. Hpadin^ ai

Haw Yon. F<*. 10.—fIXJUR—Doe*! stead?
f i l l ill il i«ii-«; winter whf»t rum "" -
l.te: Klaa«nta»tn, ta.30«3.»: citj- m
$**>^<iv o i i M M u j - p a o o v s S«itiMi«
BOUT closrd dull; ,-omioon to choice extra. S9.

T__iAT—teutons were UWf «MiT.
tertpiUi. 1-liOJIm ".leak and MOV I

il hMrty stMdj »od W«lc '

crl pricr* Spot saka of No
. aad Ko, a do. at JT^c.; KB.

a w l . IVh.. UMe.: do. March. x » 9 * m
HYE—Quirt, i ul lino: slate,

BABLKV -Dun u l aoniaal

OUT.

AMO'STAflONARY ENGr-

NECRS TO STOP WORK,

route It waa sold that the RVlgM wkkr

2Sa.'SSSkiJfcSKi%56.1S
ba froigbt dopota tbar* WOT* long littas e*

trncks toatUa with freight: In many m-

PMILADKLrHU, P*U 11.—It I* Stated _
*onieeiWJoy«*of the Bowling that despite
the recent agreement between tbe coimailte*

emjOoyw and Mr. Corbtn' thwr* is Hkorr
to be a general strike alt along tba line, aa
tbe balk of tha men are di—twned with taw

talalB* Materials for
I French tourixt, who went to England a

. J j-ears ago ou one of the now piqmlar "all
around, the work)" tours of ohwrration, !•>-

ulred. as wKMi as he bod reached Liverpool,
here be could find tbe then prime minister.
IT. Gladstone. Tbe hotel -people tokt him
iat Sir. Gladstone did not live in Liverpool.
Sot live here," said the Frenchman, "you

much mistake. Hf re I have take some notea
mm Milord Oladdwton, which aar "born

rpixil.' " The ingenuous GajHcan n
to convince that a man born

Upon
relary e

be •••:••> Louis Hi
the National Journey-

*i, and Secretary ~"
,kuabe, of the New Yortt Bra*
went to tbe headquarters of
, where Secretary A. K. Seift-rt

barge. Mr. Seifert is as mild mnuiuji-
L as ever drank a glass of beer, but whet
n-s. Heerbi'ajidt and Ktjrtaenkiijibe to"
their mission he jumped about four (9
a asked them if the strike was to MM

was that if the strike occurred
1 affect all breweries. A Newark

truck and remained out one da'
J5,UW.i worth of Uis stock would be mined.

is would not be ordered out until tl
live board had passed nyon the ad-
District No.- 4B. The breweries t

•ay be included in tbe strike turn out abou
400,000 k"K» a week.

loogb it is said that- two-thii°
of all o£ tlie members of tbe various brand)
f the Eccentric association had voted

of the strike. They are employed
ies, hotels, mills, foundries

rk and vicinit
t principal factories, ]
J buildings in Mew 1

500.000 persons are employed ii
iacea for which they provide steam pi
Tha documents tbey receive '

>r not, ashe strike authorizes tbem to strike
hey deem bmL A leading memb
rgonization said:
-Wo will not strike, and for thi

iLe tuink, nnd have thought, that the who!
rouble could be settled by ai-lntntnun
A'h.̂ n we were asked to strike we appoint*
. committee to visit the coal baron-; and DTS
hem to arbitrate. Our committee saw M

lie Reading Hoilnisd and Coil company b:i

u Poi-t Richmond. The agreoment, «
ed. provided that tbe company was I

ly ui-hpr company. Further, that tbe

a shiilenmnt with the LeJiigb, &u*.juetiai.

• fixed by those companies was lam th _
, ceuts an hour the Reading road agrea
iav« ils permanent rale fixed by arbitro-
i. Wo consider that satisfactory ai

heiice we will not strike."

he Knigbts of Labor who have cbarge
great strike declared that if Austin C<
ui.-i.lc any scltleuirnt «illi bu men
•I RH-UIIIOIHI (t'inliiiWiphiB) that it was n

«aii<t:i< '."ry to the men on this end of t
Tlrey aiiniiuled tliHt Kuigiiisof Labu

consulted with H. W. Mazwel
in":: n?|'rrt»ntawveT but said that
û-" "iiî : b"\il come to any definite

When ti i fact ed
surprised. He said that T

B. I'uumxu. the rojkrea^uUiUve of Distric
Asaa^Uy 49, fall.il on him .and said

ent Tiiadti with the Itendiiitr BRnl
u•; I'.ii-hmoiid was satisfactory and
IleculinK Railroad coinpauv iieeil
tliat the itrihe would extend' to its

Tbe officers of District No. said t

Jong in liciiMs thnt it would >ud

oal magnate* had disa

were brought about

• boar-1 of arbitration. _
caught Austin Corbin and F. A. PoUa to-
gatbar. and were iutroducwl to thwn by

.i ji John MartliiT When"

mm l l i . « M • T w .
WAsaineroK, Fab. 11.—Rapreneutattiv

Allan, of MkalMipui, mad* tha m*«cb of tha
day in the house. Wail* oii««iii- tbe larg*

ISB in Mwcomalar awl diplomatic "j>-
iation biB Mr. Alleuaiid he bad U-II

revoked into a discussion of this bill by
K M nmaria made by th* ™.tl™,,.,, fr

North Carolina (Mr. C That gentleman
t some frietid* ol

_ _ disrespectful remarfct
•bout his friNkd Juuf* Waxemand bUcw-

' Way back. Mr. Cox w»id bt

potdi mid be anywhere ebe; but to his great

directions to Chester and thence
ii, in Wales, where, to his great de-
agricultural laborer said to him1.

Mr. Olndstont-; Why. bless yon. he's easy
ugh to be seen. That's him in tbe big
iw bat chopping away at that big tree

onder." The kindly Frencbmanwsa «uT -

with joy, and, taking out his notebook,
n it tliat one of tlie peculiar customs of the
British empire was that every prime minister
f Gugland had to take off his coat and wear
wideawake and cut down trees for a certain
umber of hours daily, by the )u
land, during the intervals of legislation in

parliament.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Btorr of Washing-ton Six-if ty.
Thero is a secret ill Wushingtim involving
te name of a senator's wife of whom th. - f ol-
iwing is told, as having occurred recently:
he senator's wife in her round of vi

called on a lady whose marriage wiUiii
me of the eventtitalked of in official

society, on account of the high official ptwi-
i of her husband. The senator's wife, at
story goes, called on the lady's "day," and
i received with much cordial politeness,.
-e all callers. In a little pause after i
t salutation, the senator's wife said, uIs

true, Mrs. Blank, that you were a clerk
of the department; before your first mi

riage; aud did your tnothfr kei-p a boarding

> Hw U
__ .._ oprovedhei

good breeding—
visitor.

"Yes," she replk-d, with perfect dignity and
good temper, "it Is true that I was a clerk in

ne of the departineuM before my first inar-
iage. But my mother did not keep a board

house. If she hail I should have bad •
,e and there would have been no neces-
for me to bs a clerk, you know."

bo name of tlie senator's wife is the eecr-l
society people are just now trying to Urn
Out. The name of tha woman who made ih-

is known
mended on all hands Tor courage and go

, Sbe is likely to be liked for heraeU
r than for the social position Riven b;
husband's prominence.—Wash ingtoi

Cor. New York Tribune.

THE CIVIL SERVICfc

vice iias been purified ami elevated b

.ided and sustained by tbe president,
moot ba succegifully denied, l l iat th

cleric&t servioe ia Eheruuv reuderoJ more am
efficient it universally believed to b
The civil service law is the great break

water of many politicians, who employ it a
anexcuaafor failure to aeoure pusitiuoa fo
friends, and x o g t i m unjustly attack the
law and those who execute it. As thu

•toy it is highly imjiortaa

111 the office for a reasonable compel
[••I not accept the position merely throng
ha hope of filling it temporarily as a step,

ping stone to future prefermeni "

Tbe bankers aud uierchaute of Barcelona
md Madrid propose to start
ervice, paying the govern
in the letters carried. The
his curious proposal b that roMieries lii the
*]iaiiisli postofflifs are so freqUBIlt that
inSHfe to transmit mum1* tbivugh tuc- posl
'.a short, it Is sUtiil tbat the Spfliiish posl
office is in a terrible t»[ate of disorgani
and te Is surprising tliat this state of

d hy successive mil
Ii

The

should have been IL
ist-ries, all apparently ̂ li
tbe industrial neiils OC tha
civil departments of the Spanish admin
tlon. like the military de|wrtuiente, are
burdened v.ithemployes iweKing veryi
sohu*ies, and who are therefore not beyont
thu reach of temptation.—Boston Transcript

LOKDON, eb. II.—Considerable «xclte-
* created at Cambridge by tb

a number of Tory students, who
dug up and carried away a tree that I H
planted there last week by Mr. Gladstone.
The Liberal students threaten reprisals, and

>f arbitration r. i broached Mr. Corbin
approved of tbe idea. He Said his company
was kwing money by the strike, and that a
great deal of money was beiag lost all
around. He e i p r a a d a villingiteat to meet
with a committee from Dk*ffct So. •&,

"Wo sent word to District 40 and P. B.
Putnam waa sent to Mr. Corbin. and wben
bs saw the engineers' committee there he
wanted to know why they interfered or 'put
in their ucaes,' as he aipressed it. One of
our uiuimitim said that inasmuch as the
engineers had been ordered out, they wanted

Mr. Corbin and be could settle for the other

'ing him full power. We ba.
wan uiai ne has mad* * satisfactory setxls-
SB*at with bis employes. Until we ore COD-
Tteotd tfaot Mr. Corbin ha* played false witb
tat* Knights of Labor, to which we belong

holding reapco-
_ _ » and vicinitr and

Ikair fireom a n •ttarhurt to DistrM « .

g , g
opening letter! and stealing oaaUnta, faad
bearing before Commisafon«r Platt, Be »_
mits UM th-f t of letten. and will be bound

BACK FIND A CHAMPION.

•« nnfl i. r. •«• n>« tiiii t* iw rVoi. 'StiS&fl^^yir^

lltltHUE

would apologies for those r*
Mr. Allen sue that it was very .

disparage a man and then
lojrhca iLaugbter.] Bat UM

peaking of Judge W u m ,
had said tbat he would much prefer to

tb« necretary of state for In-
ormation as to tbe diplomatic sery.

go to gentlemen on tins
LOOT wbo bad bean spending the summer in

canva*«ing among their rural constituents.
'ho scops of the gentleman's remarks wai

that when a member came to Washington
and was in the midst of high teas and recep-

" " the glamor of society and ato-
" carpets and electric

averywhere to brush him
he would forget what be learned from
istltuent*. He had paid aom* aiten-
tbe legislation of th* country, and h*

was bound to say that the criticisms
made by tbe gentleman from Illinois

Cannon; against th* Democratic
•arty were just and approprUto. H* re-

membered that in 1878 a Democratic com-
nittee on appropriations had brought In
JI appropriation bill calling for lass than

•1,000,000, and th* Republican party had
•en arraigned for raekless extravagance.

** a Democratic committee csxne in with
1 oppropiiating more than $500,000—

more than had baan required by a reckless
Republican administration. It was time to
stop aud consider.

Mr. Belmont inquired If
it at increase In thi

the bill of lost year.
Mr. Allen replied that be did. Th* bill

' last yaar had gone through th*
Hiae by unanimous consent from

he Democratic aide, and had appropriated
1120,000 more for a Democratic administ
ion than had been given to the preced;
tepublicau administration. Wben in

Lpaign he had charged tbe Republic
;y with extravagance and wastefulni

e believed it, and now his Democratic
friends wanted to convince him that h* had

perpatrating a scaodal. [Laught

Mr. Belmont wished to propound a quet-
tion, but i '. Alien declined U
liiug except applause, with

It wan said, continued Mr. Allen, that
be secretary of state was m a n fa-

miliar with the wants of the dipio-
itic corps than members Of congress
re. Ha (Mr. Allan) WM not for satisfying;
• r wwiM So wevld ratlw satisfy tha
inta c( tho j»oplo at home, a d ~

Ueman sets ont to sntbfy tbe
•stof officeholders ho would sot_ _
tb. surplus. This bill appropriated *«6,000

~ • tba bin did under which the last Re-
admiuiatmtion opsratad and fWS,-
than the Democratic hoo» of rup-

reseutativee fn 18TU said was needed to run
;he service. He had not been so long

. ituents as to hai
forgotten what they wanted and ougl

He heard some gentle-
defending the increase of a

ministers salary from 912,000 to «17,000
say that the people of a great, rich republic
did no* want to see their ministers abroad

Where did the richesol tbe republic
imt Let tba gentleman from North

Z?aroliiia (Mr. Cox) go down to his own con-
stituents and ask the man who earned his
4ving by picking chinquapins wha.1
thought about a person who starved

/ sewing for S3 a wee
•he thought about starving to death

These people might be
Judge Waxem, but they
port of the constituents
i ths floor.

Mr. Hill (Dls.] strongly supported tbe bill,
especially tbat portion ot it providing for tbe
payment of salaries to cart
Of fees. If tba consuls v
tbey would b
Dels of the
American citUens

Mr Clsmenta (Ga.) also atefanded th* bin,
nd Messrs. Btoue (Mo.) and HcCraary (Ky.;

criticised it, :the latter declaring there
' snionil for tbe changes proposed.

Mr. Belmont, in closing tn* debate
bill, replied to ths various attacks which had
been mode on its provisions, and alluding tc
th* differences of opinion, n* said be did not
car* wnattwc tb* geniUiuan on th* Republi
can sida ograad with th* raoaaur* or not, at
iTwould be a good n o s y year, baton tbey

J i y pei-sonal interest in th* "
jam™. Wtthont a v«t* th

foamed.

Bon FRANI; IHOO, Feb. IL—Tb* latest ad
Ices from Honolulu state that on Jan. IS

. Loa began emitting flreg g
•moke aud lava, and has continued withou

i i Th l

uni and tb* p

craft or a hobble floating on a wave chopped
< w While I writ my t b l k t b t it

and took this method of-getting himaslf sent
- - could escape .tarvatkn.

luat 8,000
anttllsd to

d

COBBT, Pi... Feb. 11.—Train No. 46 on th*
Bnffalo, New York aud Philadelphia nUl-
rood was wrecked one mil* sooth of Cony
hut nJgM. Nearly tbe whole train, constat-
ing of -.'1 cars, which ware loaded with oil
mercluindis* and lumber, was ditched,
ore and wai burned. Tb* engine w
the midst of tbe fl*in*< and 1* a complete
ruin. The wreck w u caused by tbe break
Ing of a journal of the hind truck at th*
tender. Tbe engineer, Adalbert Porkburst,
was slight ly injured.

tr*to
fcdtogg KicboK

. ___ occupied the same MR 'with
MrMarts when ttie' latter

bigamy, and it it »ai.
sd the crime to him. There ia a ™ -

tional ruiiwr afloat tU«t jSebwartt, who k
now In Jail at Morris, Jlis., has made a full
confession, implicating Bye or six others, all
railroad man, In the robbery and murder.
Some of these. It Is allogod. hove already

arrowed by Finkertoa detectives, and a
h for the other, is tn program

CoL, Feb. 11.—In the sesaioi
international range convention a resotu-

ion wax adopted thftrrb<T?g Commissfoner ot
Agriculture Colefnan for tb* endeavors bs

"» to check tbe spread of ptenro*nnen-
Tbe proposition of Mr. McGillan, at

3ev*iand, for tbe pooUng of cattle interests
in tbe range country, and tbe formation ef a
stock company with a capital of $100,000,
was referred to tba board of directors. Tbe
reports that the rang* cattle buranes* wo* In
a bad financial condition was denied in a
resolution, which received hearty applansa.
CoL R. O. Head, of Colorado, was elected
• »sli1 nut J. LL Brush, first vice president;
'. C. I*ory, secretory, and J. A. Cooper,
reasurer. Adjourned sine die.

IBHISOTON, Feb. 11.—Tlie bill providing
for thro* months' do** seaaon for mackerel

• i s d the senate.
Tbe Eada canal bill was further discussed

~i tbe senat*. Mr. Hoar advocated the bill.
Th* president, It la believed, will veto the

dep*nrf*nt pension bill lately pawed by both

Tbe New York senators gave frank Bis-
cock a dinner last night *

Th* president's reception last night to Hie
unny and navy officers m i s brilliant affair.
It Is *stimated that 4,000 people were presant.

Tsm no, Feb. IL —
Plttsburg, McEeesport and Xonghiogheny
railroad at Dickinson Run and MaysriUe
have struck for an advance Of wages. Con-
ductors want an advance from C2.60 to *&75

day, brakemen from $1.80 to »1.95, and
firoiiien from *L50 to CLT5. This demand

made some months ago, and tbe
claim that General Manager Quincy prom-
sed to make tbe wages equal to thorn of tho
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio rail-

t, but has not done

Toll W*« DM t k i D w d .

M o r n H o u r , K.4 . , Feb. 11.—Barctay
Peak, not quit* 90 years of age, is confined in
tb* Mount "Holly jail charged with having
•lx*»u™*fe.MoryC.thari»*An««»n7a
pretty garlof 10, with whom he wo* bx lov*,
and who ia now dffiajc at hw fatlaf • homo,
•tear Snuthville, a taw mils* north of Mount
Holly. Tbe circumstances of the finding of
tbe girl early on Tna-day morning down an

- itawM Mid . the public rood hading
Mount Holly to Ayeratown, and the

quant finding of bar lover's pistol 300
yards away, lad to suspicion at foul play.

Tb* dying girl is th* daughter of Nathan
Anderson, aud has been employed by Strai-
ten Coifcett, a former near New Bold
Comer*. Her and*, Jonah Peak, lives

urtBT of a mile Cram the place, and
. Barclay Peak, was ber acknowl-

edged lover and companion. On Monday
ivening, after refusing sapper, sbe left tha

1—-» for a walk, with a shawl thrown over
bead. This was the last seen of ber

untO early on Tuesday morning. Amos
Johnson, a neighboring farmer, and hi* son
Fred, driving to tbu mill at Ayorstown, dist-
coverad her prostrate form. He found that
the girl was alive, but stiff and cold, and
with a bullet in ber head. She was taken to
Colkett's nous* and a physician examined
tbe wound. It was a pistol shot wound on
tbe left aide of the head, on* inch above the
ear. The frontal bone was pierced and th*
ball had lodged in the brain.

Abomt daylight on Tuesday morning Mrs.
rewer. a neigubor, went to Colkett's bouse,
od a* eh* turned from the road to tb* lone

leading into Colkett's she saw evidancaa that
i bad been sick. Near by was a pis-
chamber of which had been dis-

charged. This she took to Mr. Colkett's house,
ind later showed it to a young *wn named
Witchcraft, who recognized it as the pistol
he had traded to Barclay Peak about * week

pi.
Young Peak, wben Kate'was taken to his

romt, expressed great surprise, and has spent
i at the side of the girl. When preyed
1 how his revolver hod bean found iu the
he stated that on Sunday Kate was at

Biirr, Feb. 11.—Several ladies, Includ-
ing Miss Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. LJllia
Devereaux Blake, Mrs. Caroline Gtilkey
togers and MnTHoweU, wife of the state
ibrarian, spoke last night before the com-

Tbey urged tha E woman should be allowed to
for delegates to the convention. The
:hes war* listened to with interest by a

tarca audience,

Ota t b . Tart
Nww OBiJtAKS, Feb. TL—First race—7}4

furlongs; Berlin Brat. Catbcart second, L»-
roy third. Time, 1 -44 j ^ . Bets were declared
off. tbe judges being cbnvinced tbat Cath-

irt was not *i.l('
Second race, f<

Billy small Si
third. Tine. 1?

Thirt race—7 furlongs; Logan first, 1'es-
coek secoad, Haudy Andy third. Time, 1:30.

Th* G g n n s M M 1 ! Kallroul.
BOSTON, Feb. II. —Th* annual Etatatite

tbe Union Facinc railroad for 1880 show*:
g f h y , 2 , ! ,TW7; ezpe

tlB.553.lU0; surplus, »1U,O5O,BW; taxes, *!,-
055.510; net earnings, *S,««,178. This sh.

ane of ft.f^!>. 12U m gros^ earnings,
of f l,*ttl,ft£i Ul expenses, a rlecre

Hurplus, an incieav. of ll.it 151
d f «G!J^i i
p ,

s, and a decre e of
earnings as compared with I

i w YORK, Feb. 11.—In spite of Dr. ]
(ilynn's reqoest that the fund for his lieu,
b* cloenl, contributions continue to pour
The doctor has announced that he will a
aider the 13,000 already collected as a tn
fund, to be disposed of in some main

rptable to tb* donors, and will use
portion of it for hit personal benefit eic.
in the event of dire necessity, which b* d<
not anticipate.

aUNAPOLJH, Feb. 11,—A decree has been
•ed by the Federal court providing for

the public foreclosure and sale after thirty
days' notio* of the Indiana; Bloomington and
Western railway for not less than £;,MOO,UU0.
A committee of bondholders has arranged
bay in tbe road and consolidate it with t
Cincinnati, Bandnsky and Cleveland, under
the name of th* Columbus, Indianapolis
Wartern.

Ji FRANCISCO, Feb. IL—Fir* broke
in tbe building No. 018 Post street, occupied,
a* a Chine* laundry aud Japanese fancy
•tor*, and communicated to tba residence ad-
joining on tb* wast. Tbe wash bouse sud-
denly collapsed, burying a number of fire-
man. John Wilkinson (Bramu) was killed
and thro* othars fatally injured. It Is
poood that scvwal Chinaman are undoi

N t w H i v i i , Feb. 11.—Edward B. Bough-
ton, tbe phenomenal chicken thief, ha*
pl*kd*d.guilty In tb* city oourt to the .
charg** against bun. He was sentenced

iths in jail and *JO fine and cosU
as. Tn* coots and fines amount
BoUghton's sentepce, therefore, will

kMp hint in jail for four years mid si"

Feb. IL—A body of idle working
man, numbering LOOu, applied in a body '
th* municipal authorities for employ mem
cleaning tbe streets of snow. About 101
w*r* engaged and the remainder, •nraged at
thur failure to obtain work, became riotous.
The polios were promptly on hand aad

" mob with drawn swords.

OTHER SENSATIONAL MURDER.

A.QATlif«D,

* * * • > « » hi'

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and FertiKzere.

«*> lor mm Haflili PAOFIC GCAJiOt

o m c i , MADISON ATBTTJS.

T ARD, SO DTH BUXWD STKKBT.

T>1CHAKI> E

<8uo

Livery Stable,
I ATKTTTB. Opp Depot, PlainflsM.

CASHIAGE8 TO MSKT ALL TBADtS .

TOSKPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurancs.

Blue Stone Flagging,

S.'

that uight she insisted on having the revolver,
and be gave it to her. He 4kas not with bar

' ;fat. He intended to have gone

Prosecutor of the Pleas Charles E. Hen-
drickson. Justice Raylor and Constable Corr
went to the Peak residence and arrested
young Barclay Peak, and at once gave him

' '.pal witnesses war*
wife. Brewer lives

:he roads leading to
Peak's boose and Colkett's meet. He testi-
fied that be saw young Peak go by his house
on Monday night about ? o'clock. He
created a sensation when be stated that about

week previous MIBS Anderson, while talk-
15 about Peak, said that be bad told bar
aat if a girl.would refuse him he would

take her life. Mrs. Brewer, wbo found tha
ustcl, corroborated her husband's state"

examination Mry. Brewer said
that Katie's statement so startled her that

what she meant,
and she repeated tba remark.

The accused young >iion was seen in a Cell
i the jail, and be made substantially the
use statement that be made to Justice

Nay lor, adding that he believed that Katie
" ittempied suicide on account of ber

es with her family. Late yesterday
oon Katie regained coiufciousae*** long

enough to say that Peak bod attempted to
assault her, aad thnl. when she resisted ba

IT. Tba place where tbe pistol wa*
found at tbe end of th i lane shows evidence
of a struggle, aud it b the general impression
of those in tbe neighborhood that Peak shot

iweetheart

llaa Vl.ltor.
r. Feb. IL—Mr. C. W. Bunt-

ag, member of parliament of tbe Dominion
if Caaada and proprietor of The Toronto
Stall, waa on tbe floor of the house of rvpre-

e tbe guest of Hon. J. J.
Adams, of New York, who introduced him

ibers on both sides of the chamber.
Mr. Bunting was accorded quite aa entbn-
nastic reception. When Representative Reed,
of Maine, was presented he eipi e.-*d himself

delighted tn meet Mr. Bunting, and said:
\el , sir, we are trying to get up a war for
iu." "Oh, no, not for me," replied Mr.
mting: "I am sure we shall never quarrel."

Mr. Buntmg rays tbat bis visit to Washing-
* nplyfor

BIST QCALTTl" OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Bn.

tn Sljot D o n
1—Otto VeiUiTEW YORK, Feb. VL—Otto Veith, aj.'ed 22,

ihot and killed a servant named Louisa Wolf,
and then shot and seriously wounded hi*
Stepmother, Mrs. Ebia Veith, last night,
-" -"T mad with drink. He hated Mrs. Vaith

ise bis father, who died recently, left all
his savings to her, ignoring his children. The

i l was shot because she opposed young
h's entrance to tbe house, seeing that be
in i dangerous mood. Veith escaped.

The polio* are searching for him.

Given Until Mo.d.T.
. .msBi-Ris. Feb. IL—A Greenville {Pa.)

special says: Tbe miners along tbe Shenango
and Allegheny railroad in the employ of tb»
Mercer Mining company have notified the
managers tbat a strike will be inaugurated

ext Monday miles* th* miners are granted
10 per cent, advance. This Ihcludes sev-

ral mm**! and will affect several hundred

iyan h
f tb

N, Feb. 11.—Sir George Otto Tnro-
declined to enter into tha contsM

parliamentary east of Burnl*y. mad*
vacant by the death of Peter Rylands, the
Liberal-Unionist

CONDENSED NEWS.

time cfcapUta of
. dead at his ham*

tn Putnam county, Md: He was A5 yean

Th* refusal of Consul General Porch to re-
(ign hi* office baa excited much totem**
among resident American* and fn gorero-
tnent circle, in tba City of Mexico. Mr.
Porch c 1 aims that there at no good
hi , - -•-

•i«** Luwva HI urange, x*. j.t M engaged
nb* liveliest kind of motion flgbt ovor th*
tiling ot a pastor, and an* of UM deacon*
•s bam arrart*d and bound over to keep
wpaace. '
A lady ii under arrow in Sofia who admias
lat she wu employed by Buarians to cajola

M» superior officer* of Jbe Bulgarian
mto attempting to oveofarow th* n n

BenMor Brown, ot
tirmd crfbu,
Usoonvlct

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STftAM JTTTaM.

So Somerset Street.

OHN JOHNSON',

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offloa, SOUTH AVE.VIT1.

Order, by Hall Promptlr Attonded to.

P . 0 . SOX MR.

E PUBLIC:

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
ii NORTH Avmim, pjuransui

i~iOOD QUAIJTT

B R I C K .

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

• H W.I

Fruits of all kinds.
in ITI in ! • nsjui rnnfiM

FUinflrl* 
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poeTomci irriMATe*. If- Tin. Flfc. II.-AH IAp l~t. al» ul wl«um on «»P*"J»I "two • nl.1.MU— mOn Iran Ub. city. Olid all lfe<««wr««*«n. Ingulf al.hary- B«i *ud nqOonl «. 1|» nHot born dm ha*. |M»~I aalviro ,« la. Miankn la -t.il. u^lty. Tb. Umrjr nufnlar about 7.000 bi alL 
about O.UUO. It a not at ail eenala that tba enter will ba obayal by Uttar of lb. or*atUttU.u. oanaol Tb. biwwary nptofta luctote bnnn, mlubn, drt*«rt, ULorm and cooper* and they !■«* 

test In tb* redaction RRdor ta*r practice • approach to Um public r>ocm*itl« might chad. Your committee. finding Um . franknres on tba part of tba poat- 
■dbdod for tbs^oatal re Ufc. spirit, «fh.u 

WuBiiioToir, Feta II.—It la vary prob- able that tbara will bo • marl among man- tor* of tba bouaa committee on appropria- 

Eandall ia oppoaad to reporting any kind of bin on tto .ubjart, and that ha haa failad to call a meeting or make any calculation for tba eonsklerarion of eoant defeneea, and that If a fiMAiura « brought before tba bourn at lb.. mUio It will bo ‘•mokad out" by tba Ri | uM«*n*. Tba Damocrata Jurttfy thsfr rtfnaal to act by my rag coart defense* form a schema of tie Republican* to lake Um anrphi from tb* treasury and make tariff tuforni ImpoMible. 
Warsaw, Ind., Feb. 1L—Joseph Flow, a green country youth of A was arroatad near ftyrarun oo suspicion of being the mnnlei -1 of the Dunham family Flew arorkal for Dunham a* a farm hand until two weeks a^rv, when Dunham discharged him. Hl» dieapfiearanco a few day* ago and tba fact Hint he bad atalu. upon hit clothing •ml a coneelorable sum of money on hi. per- son warranted hi. being taken into custody Ha offered no ies Mtauce. bat pretested hta I—nrence. Thera Is atruug talk of lynching him aiul excitement to running high. Mr*. 

brewertoa. situated lu Now 
Tbo |-irpoee of tbeee addiUnnal atrtkaa to force the strikeof Um ouel handler* to an and. Many brewer lee hare wall nigh hausted Uwtr supplies of coal, and it to aahl Umt in some Of them hundred, of barrel* ami all Um wood at hand Us been used to keep up steam The lager bear brewery employ.*, who number 5,111) men, were advlfed to Mr ike this morning. Before putting Um order into aflet Um Mite board of tba Journey 

UM subject. They are unwilling, to break the agreement they made with the bore brewer*. The agreement was made 1*4 April, and on* of llie ctou.ro ,.rorid*d that uaitber lb* boaMo nor aim should go on ■trike without first submitting their griev- ance* to an arbitration committee. Upon receiving tbe order Louis Hear- andt, secretary of lb* National Journsy- uo Brewer*’ uuiuu, and Hscrclarj E. Kurtseuknel-o, of the New York Brewer*' union, went to tto headquarters of bore brewers, where Secretary A. E. Halfert Is In charge Mr. toiler! to as ulild tnamwred* man as ever drank a glare of tear. I>ut when Merer*. Heerbiwndt and Kurtaanknab* told jam pal 

Fans Hill, AHl. Feb. 1L—There Us toeu a good deal of excitement here lately •ear the work nf a gang of incandlartoa who have mfreted this city. Saturday night a cotton gin was eet on fire and bum*' tbe ground. Sunday night Um public school boure are! one of Um cfcarclR-atclMmyid. If outlay night a sheriff e poses start, search of tl*. lnrv-dieris* and found aoruo dwtaiic* from the town. They restated arreM and tU police opened fire ou them, mortaby wounding two. The other ot the party camped. 
Boston. Fata 11. tookkreter f jt Km Idler. M nr kilter fit On., a all- sod. haa eu.himiad about 81*000 of tb* 

Mating hto prospective addnm TtoitMluifhsve beet, f»ng on for KU t. sakl that BentUo was a _ of wise, and Umt be who played a cool band at poker. II* was a good Judge of paintiugr. war fond of choice book*, and vary proud of too decorative art, with which bo 1 his Lo rn*. 
5*w Y, 

for 8508.000. and the highest was 11,0001 (to. The latter was by A M. Hyatt, and to asewred Um ll.O0U.00Q. The other •8.00)1,(100 werr award'd to various bidders, ranging (rum iOS to 103.83. Tbe city thus •ugb to 

Hxw Yuan. Fate 1L-Arrived N« tram Liverpool. Uvrrtooi, Fob. U.-Sailed: Britaanic. lor Saw York. 
■. Feto 1L-Fu* Kew England 

TKADE BULLETIN. 

Krakangv rimed -re.ty pretol t» artwalreire. fur Mxtr dare and U*'i**« . for frets. 1- Oowremreu , Lreu •rre. cure-e. .. e-. :*•, t* IMW,.4d TV- .p-a..l i-.-rererw 
swvsrasr 

toks vtaerxl torrtr -redr and lc lower Spot salsa Jsialml -air at -toe.. No. I A. at 

«rrr. 

It.iieiiivi.iinn.keia>* — —a «»,—s  
nuurnnu. F.h 11—II I. —1 by 

at employ—! and Mr. Oortrfn there to likely to b* a gtatorif “ “ 

few yt—re ago on one of the i around tba world’ tour* of otwr qulred, as —son a* be had rrectwd Liverpool, where be could find the then prime mintatrr, Mr. (Ilad—one. The hotel people toM him 
"No* live tore.* aahl tto Frenchman, -you much mistake. Here I have take some i from Milord Gladdi-oo. which say bo. Liverpool.' " The Ingenuous OaMrun bard to convince that a man born in Liver- pool could be any where rise; but to hie grant delight hr learned that tbe premier of Eng- land was ik*many mO-awsy,and 
Ha wan ton, iu Wait-, where, to light, an agricultural laborer mid to hint-. -Mr Olad—ourf Why. * . * ‘ enough to be seen. That’* him In tbo big -raw bai chopping away at toa* big yonder." The kindly Frenchman w»< watt with Joy. amt, taking out hie notebook, wraa* In It that one of Um |«rcuUar n—n* of tbe British empire was that every prime miutoter of England had to take off hto rout and a wideawake and cut down trees for a o number of boor* daily, by the Quern's mand, during Um interval* of legtoiaUou la parluunr-1—Brooklyn Rag to. 

Story of W—ehlngto— Wocerty. There to a secret In Washington involving tbe name of a senator's wife of whom the fol lowing to told, as haring occurred recently: Tbe senator's wife in tor round of vtoito railed on a tody whose marriage within year wa. on * *   “ society, on i 
that if the strike occurred s all it would affect all brawsnm A Newer who was present sakl that If hto malt*ter* struck and remained out one day taO.WXi worth of hto Muck would lie ruined, ia two imii’ii men left tbetn saying that tbo awei* woukl not he ordered out until their ecu tire Itqprl had passed ujs»n the advice >ni District No.* 4ft The brew.ries that ay be included in tbe strike turn out about 0.000 kegs a week. It to not at *11 »*rmin that the engint-m will strike, although It to mid that two third- of all of ilie members of tbe various branch*, of the EcxentrM association hod voted m favor of tbe strike. They are emploved lu the principal factories, hotel*, mills, foundri*. and building* in New York and vicinity. A general strike on their part would practically paralyse ioduMry. as all the wav from SJO, SOO.OW person, are emplojed in Um ptorea for which they prortda -earn power Tha doeuinenta they recrivrd concerning tb* strike authortoes them to strike or not. a* they deem U-L A toad mg member of the organisation mkl: We will not strike, and for this reason; hink. ami have thought, that Um whole trouble could be settled by arbitration. When w* were asked to strike we apj-uiubd ait the coal barons and urge t Our committee u* Mi. Cm Mn. TIm couinikllee w»» i .formed that Railroad and Coal c unpany had .iwisait wiu. its 2,«« employes lu Fort KulmioiitL Tbe Seim—ni. toarnad. provided that the comjiany was uuiuu* mwi imok to work E.iMietln«>rt at wagsa as high a* lb<we i—id • company. Further, get !£)| cents an hour pending a •—! lirniwnl wah the Lehigh. Sum,uehm.ua 

to fixadby* those euanpauMw. tb* ^ cents an Ikw tbe Reading road agreed lev* it* p*niu—«ot rate fixed by arbitrer *1%. We consider that -it-factor. tome* w* will not stnka." WWTTUC'T « NOT .*TI»ri«U Tbe Kuig it. of Labor who have charge of the great .ink* doctored that if Austin Uov- ln.le any erttlr-uirnt »)1 It.<*bin>>ud (Flnladelphta) udnry to the men < n thn end of tb* Tl—y adnitoi-l thHt Ikuigbfs of Labtc cotwulted with H. W Ms*well. Mr. Corbin'.i re, reeentadve. but said that no one b-1 com* to any definite settl*- i)ur the -rlke. 

said,   _ _ » a clerk »t one of the department* before your flrM mar riage; and ctod your mother krep a boarding hoomr The hutUss, proved equal to Um unexpected assault, as she also provol kerarlf a woman nf good breeding—which 

my fir— mar- not keep a board ing hreiw- If she hatl I should have bml e borne sivl there would have bran no neev* Oty for me to Im a rkrk, you know." Tbe name of tba senator * wife to the secret society people are Ju- now Irytag to find Tbe maw of Use woman who n inly answer to known and tb* mcrslad on all hands for courage and good SLv fe likely to be bleed for broedf than for the social poattton given by her husband's prominence.—^Washington Cor. New York TrlbaiM 
THE CIVIL SERVICE 

Kflrlenry. Wabhikciox, Feb. II.—The house mitlrw on civil service, lu reporting favor- ably Mr. Cox’s bill to increase the ubrM nf .vil service romml*«<Mirre from 83.0UU •uoa year, my*- ••That tba public vice hat. been purified and elevated by tba eflV-rte of Um civil service (wntsk-lmn a Idol and sustoln-t 

WL a Mr. Max w#11 bo ■*« sun«rt—!. He mhl that T. B. 1‘uUiaui. the rc|mvnUtive of District A>«*mbly 49, called on Inin and sakl the Um Beading employ m 
frar tlmt Um strike wowWl extcod pU>y*w TV» cifUcer* >4 1'1’lrirl Ntv 4» mid they bad toeu acting In a conservative manner along ii» hei ew that it would indm-e Um nal a.lopt a co*K*Ulatory policy. Now mat jointed District N cam,a 

magnate* had ilimp- 4U. It Intended to b-gm . so vigorous that tb* •IcumiiIs of this city bOMHiM a IF I work wand lore* Uwin fo arbitrete There to «md-lerebb* mystery concerning the manner in whk-h the Corbin arbitration 
ber of the KnguHMiV aaaniation thus plalaM it: ‘•When it was suggt-trd that we sis strike we -ul out a committee to confer with tbe different coal king* and we if they would not agree to -Mtie tbe .trNe tlo - ugb a boar«l of arbitratioa. Our oiuuuUaa caught Austin Corbin and F. gtobw. and were Introduced to llujn by Asremblyman John Marthf When tbequm- uf arbitratioa was brtMctw.1 Mr. C orbin - b. Hire. He mid hta company wj by the strike, and that a deal ot money was being k*t all 

preehlent. That tho reuy reuderroi more and universally believed to be view law i* tlia great 1 water of many politicians, who employ it as a for failure to -wire ,«wiUog* fur 

that Um hart talent Uiould be placed at tba ind of the preshtoat in order to -um the services of each men aa are willing to 

mJEELC 

5f«to^r* ^ bad mid that b* would mack pi o tba sacrotar stkm as to I 
floor who bZd haaiMi ■tom among U cup* uf tba gaoUamaa’s remarks -hen a dmo.I-r nun* to Washuigtoa aa fa Um midst of blghteaaaa and all tbs glamor of society aad Brows Is carpets and . end servants avarywbara to bn down, be would forget what ba learn t He had paid son * ha country, and ba my that the crlUctome gentleman from Blinuto ■gainst the Democratic party war* Just and appropriate. Ha ia V-nbared that tn 1919 m Democratic oon* nit too on appropriations had brought ia 

more than had basn required by a RspaUkan admintotraUcn. D was ■top and coototor. 
he bill of Mr. Allen replied that ba did. Tba bill f last year had gooa through Um ouas by unanimous consent from the Democratic side, and bad spprotxiaUd f 120,000 more for a Democratic administra- tion than had been given to tbe preceding Republican admintotration. When In hto campaign he had charged tb* Republican party with axtr b* believed it, frieods wanted to convince him that be bad bean p-rpatraUng a eranrtal LLaughter awl apptouse.] Mr. BuliiHWt wished to propound a tioa. but Mr Allan declined to yield fa thing except applause, with which b ■gam greeted. It wa* mid. continued Mr. Allen, that the secretary of •anu of tb* diplo- 

Africultore Coleman for tba andean** ha haa mads to chock tbs spread of ptoaro pswn- mottoa. Tb* prupostUoa of Mr. MeOUlea, of Ltoveland. for tba pouting of celtlo lutorests in tb* range country, and tba formattaa *f a stock company with a capital of •100.800, was referred to the board of director*. Tbe 

OoL R- O. Head, ot Colorado, pratodant; J. I* Brush, first vii . J. C. Leary, secretary, and J. A. Cooper, treasurer. Adjourned sto* 

Tb* Eads canal bHl waa further discussed a tb* moat*. Mr. Hoar advocated tba bUL Tba president. It to believed, will • bill lately passed by both 
Tbs New Yevk 'senator* gave Frank Ha cook a dinner last night • Tba preasUat'* reception last night to tb* army aad navy officer* w aa a brilliant affair. It to ear 1mstod that 4,000 people were preaanL 
FrmhCRO. Pah. 1L—Tb* yardmsn oo tbs PUteburg. McK—port and Ynughlogbany railroad at Dickinaon Run and Mayarilto have struck for an advance of wages ~ doctor* want an advance from $3.80 to *473 a day. Leake men from |L60 to 81.95. awl firenisn from ILftO to 81.78. Tbl* months ago, and tbe nagar Quincy j toed to make the wages equal to tbow of the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio raO- roada, but ha* not dons so. 

Women end tbe Canal It. t Loo. AlBaXT, Fell. 11.—Several ladiea, includ- ing Mu— Busan B Anthony, Mr* LUtts •'.lakro Mr* Carolina Odkey 

; of her ioTeri*ftotoi «i a! t<ml pUj. b. ,ul la U. <U . uvl ta ten «oplOT«l br 8“A»- 

walk, with a shawl thrown bar bead. This was tbe last seen of until early oo Tueaday Johnson, a neighboring ten Fred, driving to tb* mill at Ayeretowa. dis- covered bar prostrate form. Ha found that tba girl waa alive, but Miff and cold, and with a bullet in bar bead. She was taken to Oolkattb boas* and a physician examined pilfail shot wound ce tbs toft tola of the bead, on* inch shore tb* ear. The frontal boa* was pierced and the ball bad lodged In Uas brain. AbcMdayllrht on Tuesday morning Mr* Brewer, a nsignbor, went to OulkeUb horns, 

Id, oo* chamber of which had bee charged This tba took to Mr. Colkatth aad later * Lowed It to a young an i 
~ ~ f* r 

a ehoald ba allowed V 

away from bis forgotteu what they to bava. lie I ward -.me gentle- men in defending tbe tnermaa of a min—tor* salary from $12,000 to $17,000 my that the people of a great, rich republic dal ad waul to am their minister* abroad eterva Where did tb* riche*of the republic come from! Let the gentleman from North Carolina (Mr. Cox) go down to hta own con- stiKMuts ami ask the man who earned hi* l»ving by picking chinquapiue what he 

aad not accept the poOtlou merely through the bop* of filling It tompcrmrtly m a etap- ■trwe to future preferment.” 
• l*ostat itervlce. —rchants of Uarcehma . . .dart a ptivate portal wrrirs. paying «hr governmeiu tbe |M-tagi* on the letter- cmiTiod The rcawvn giv.-t. for Lhie curious |iroi«bal i* (list rolJwrk* la tho Bieuitah |Mtoffi.vs sro- w frequent that un- it! a 

andtoteampreungtlMt thta otets of tbinge ■bould horr been kguurrd by ut.ij-ndvi nun- tetrim, all apparent Is wtirliuu* to promote the induetrlal need. •* tb> .uuRtry. Tbo civil drparuurut* uf tin- BjituiUlj administra- tion. like tbo military det-rimeal*, are ovar- liurxlr-iied with eraplrn ra w- ing ▼ery small salaries, and who arc therefore not beyond tbe reach of temptatioa.-Boaton Transcript. 
PelUlas eTcmleMfW LONDON. Feb. 1L—Cansktorabl* sxdte- nw.it has bAi created at Cambridge by Um action of a -umber of Tory AodenU. who dog up and carried away I planted the Tb# Liberal lively 

Mr. Corbin and ba coaid asttto for Um wh- •otupanim Mr Corbin Umt placed tb* ■attar ia tb* baada of Mr. Maxwtol dm ptetesri. giving him full pore. W. ba 

. n.— Metcalf*, a dr—maker of tb- rfty. about 33 yaara of eg* aad unmarried, was struck by Um 0 o'clock axprem while walking on tba 

Richard M. Fit^araM tebbrnteoli- te^ke a large pane of gtoas tea 
•mated. Ha oaid b* coald not I 

•lift woman in Washington mifMTted beroeif -i.l half a dwa children by sewing far 83 a week and ask bar what to* thought about starring to death on ' AOOOa yaar. Tb*aa |wopla might ba the ■MtttosuU of Ju-lg* Waxam. but they vnacd a terse part of the constituent* uf 
Mr. Hill (llto) strongly supported the bill, especially Uiat |write- uf U providing for Um 

they would be what they should oeU of Um treasury, tbs protector* of American ritiasns and tbs protector* of ocoa- 
Mr. Clements (G*) also defsnded tbs bUl, and M—r* Bfaw. (Mo.) and McCreary (Ky.) lUdaed it,.the latter declaring there wns no 

■» Um variooi attacks which bad I Its provisions, and alluding to S difference* of optetom, ba said be did not a on tbs Kepabfa- teatods sgread -Oh the i 

Baa Francim*. Fab. 1L—Tba latsstad- lom from Honolulu state that on Jan. 15 M volcano Manna Loa began emitting fire, ■nok* and lava, and has contlnusd without sine* . Tb* lava to running toward ires to changed will _ Bsv. J. D. Tarta Kaawola: "For thirtywix hoar* 

Coaar. Pa, Fete 11 —Train No. 48<M tba Buffalo, New York, and PhlladetjAie rail- road waa Wreeked one mOe south of Corry Urt nigW. Nearly tbe whole train, con—* tag of 31 car*, which were loaded with oil. 
Um mala of Um I rata Tb* wrec* tagofa Journal leedsr. Tbs angn wss abghtly tajared. 

* H. tbkylor. Danbury. 

off. tb* Judges living (toirincad that Catb- cart waa not ridden to win. Becuud race, for beaten hcraas 5 furlong*; Billy Smith fir*'. Logan seeond. Probu* dnL Time. 104X. Third rare—7 fnrkmga; Ixigan fire*. Pm ooek saco—d. Handy Aady third. Time, !:». 

that Bight she instated oa haring tb* rarolvsr, aad ha gave it to her. He Mas not with bar " mday night. He intended to have to see her. but changed his mind. sacutor of the Fleas Charles K. Hsa- drickson. Justice Naylor and Cuaatebte (tor to tb* Peek residence aad arrested young Barclay Peak, aad at hearing. The principal ■drew Brewer and his wife. Brewer 11 vm the point where the Peak's bouse and Colkete** ad that b* mw young Peak go by hta boom a Monday night about 7 o’clock. Ho 
waak previous Mtoa Andoraon, while talk- « about Peak, aaid that b* had kdd ber ■at if a girl.w&uld rvfam him be would take bar life. Mr* Brewer, who found the pistol, corroborated ber husbands 
On rrom examination Mr* Brewer mid that Katoat slat ament so • Am asked her a -owl time i ad aba repeated the remark. Tbs accused young 

Naylor, adding that he believed that Kali* attempted suicide on account of bar trouble* with bar family. Lata yeaterday afternoon Katia regained « 
Tb* tiemiaNfi Railroad. Bt—tvs. Fate 11.—Tbe annual -sis——at of tba Union Pacific railroad for I MW ahoaa; Earning* for the year. $3ft,fiU;.iV7; axpeotaa, $l»,fi83.1CO; surplus. 8IO.U5u.8W; taxes, 9U~ 

of 1151,451 •803,382 in net earning* as compared with ltW». 
MeOIrsa** Krleads Artie*. York, Fete 11.—In spite of Dr. Me- Wynn's request that tbe fund for his ba-efit outributiooB continue to pour In. Tbe doctor has announced that bs will con- Mder the 83.00U already coMactad as a trust fund, to be dispcar.1 of in uni. n-uner 

portion of it for hto personal boor fit excel* In Um -vent of dire nwwasity, which bs doe* 

A Cs-dUs Visitor. sonnttos. Fete 1L—Mr. C. W. Bunt- meuibrr of parlianjcut of Um Dominion of Canada and proprietor of Tb* Toronto of repra- 

■iastic reception. WbaaRej of Maine, was presented be ss delighted to meet Mr. Bunting. . Well, sir. we are trying to get up a war for tm.” ' Oh, no, not for me," replied Mr. Bunting; "I era sure we shall never ouRrraL ’ Mr. Banting my. that liU vtoft to Washing, too at this tun* Is simply for pleasure. 
court providing for and sale after thirty day* aotfca of Um Indiana^ Bloomington and Waatern rail tear for not lam than $a,000.000 A committee of bondholder* has arranged u> bay la the road and consolidate it with tbs Cincinnati, Sandusky and ClevelawV, under of tb* Columbus, Indianapolis and 

Bar Frarciroo, Fete lL-Flre broke oat In tbs budding No. 810 Poet street. occunUd as a Chins** laundry 
danly cultapeed, burying a number of fire- 

&5gBB3s& a 

“-31” 

bar. Ignoring bis cbddraa. Tb* girl was abot twcuum aba oppcaw Velth’s entrance to the boom, aesing dangerous mood. Valth 
. c-to o, Fate 1L—A Orasorilia (P*) Tbs miner* along tb* Bhsaango ' railroad in the employ of tbe 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

3ICSARD DAT. 

Livery Stable, 
«H AVBNOI, opp Depot, Plan 

TO MOT ALL 

JOSEPH T. TAIL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance, 
LOAira BM0TUSMD. 

.■ssaijfss. — 
DBALRB nr 

Blue Stone Flagging. 

g • W. WAIBPTIUk, 
ENGINEER 

AND PRACTICAL 8TBAM FI ITU. 

OFFICB 
So Somerset Street. 

HN JOHNSON. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and OSo*. SOUTH A YKNUB. 
Order* by Mall Promptly Attested a* 

P. O. BOX 1«B. 
I PUBLIC! 

public gs—orally that wa have oo band tbs 
f QUALITY OP 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mines. 
It Is under cover and wall protected from tea 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

jq-RW 8TOBR 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
18 NORTH ATBMQB, PLAINFIRLBi 

QOOD QUALITY 
BRICK. 

Isaac Scribnet, 
MAPLB AT KNUR, NORTH PLAZN1U 

P.O.BU fte. 

ngregatfam of tb* Second Oraaga, N. J., to a-g^ duffaoUoa fight over tea ralbag of a pastor, and oa* of tea daaam. has been arrested and bound over to keep Ihepmre. 

, at Owe, kM tm. 
tsistsr.jssasas ' bring formed ta Alteaha. 

J^AINON HOTRL, 
J. B. Miller & Bn., 

JW0V.I 
9 

Fruits of all kinds. 
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and decWe eaoaw* daring |ke Loot
half-Imcd rebellion follj >iiHijii than

Ntw Bri.wfck. rt^^U YOte will b . ex
os*lin6l 7 dote, both partial r^hHng than*
Tbe M<r parliament will M n » on Anrtl T.
•pon which date the writ order! '
MOD ha* been mad* returnable.
frantrfaue will for tbe flrst tlma t
If equlTaleut almost to nnlreraal

Hir /.An AleuifhT MaodonaM, tbe Con-
wrvatiTa leader, wasbdn at Kingston, Up-
per Caas/ln, Jan. 1I.1S1& H e w n adncatod

ar the grammar
.oola of bin na-
• place, and was
mitted to the

political areu
curved in 1844, In
which year he was
elected to partia-
mant from Kings-
ton as a Conserva-
tive. Throagh the
varlouH official

trades hi* cat-ear h v bean upward and on-
ward, until Unlay fie la the rasponsible bead
Of the government at Canada. Sir John's
•Teat abilities were never more strikingly
manifested than while be wa. minister of Jus-
tice and attorney genera) of the Dominion.
"a haa been honored by d»

e time chancellor
Of Upper Canada.
The subject of this
«keb-h tin* saw tbe
light at Mi 11.K * v.
Ont, Get 18, 183a
Be graduated from

rerstty with high

first en tared politics
as a member for
South Bruce, in the
Ontario assembly,
181)7, acting u
leader of the Oppo-
•Iti-.n Ic-v several years. He has also repre
seated the same cunst.tuem.-f in the Dominion
parliament. In 1871 be succeeded Hon. Jolu
Hacdonald as jiremier of the Ontario legisla-
tore. He was minister of justice and i n s -
dent of council of tbe Hackensie ministry.
Temporary ill health compelled him to refuse
two very important offices which
dared him. Mr. Blake k —
Liberal in politics, and it is universally
ceded that be is tfae brainiest man In the Do-
minion parliament The Liberals follow
lead without question.

Prayer Before the Battle.
Judge O. A. Locbrane, of Georgia, is cred-

ited with tho following: "Governor (Jordon,
Senator Colqoitt and Gen. Benning were to
Cither in tho southern army. The first tw.
are very religious and always engaged in
prayer before going into a battle. One day
Just before tbe Federal troops were about
charge. Qens. Gordon and Colquitt stat
toward a little log cabin. On the way they
met Gen. Benning, and they asked him tr
Join tlinn in the cabin. He supposed the}
ware going in thereto tabe a drink and fol
lowed them. 'Give me a drink quirk.1 said
Geu. Banning, 'as there is no time to lose.
•We did not come here to drink,' said Gen.
Gordon; 'we came here to pYay.1 'Oh, ex-
cuse me.' said Benning, as he hurried out of
t** cabin. His conduct horrified the generast
They coold not nnderKte-nd how a man could
be HO indifferent on tbe eve of what promised
to be a very 6erc* battle. Alter ha '
prayed fervently they v/ent into the coi
full of confidence. When tbe battle was _.
It was found that both Oens. Gordon am'
Colquitt had been seriously injured, i
Geu. Benning bad not received a scratch."—
Mew Orleans Times-Democrat.

A BRIGHT RAILROAD MAN

Henry Manett, Nnrly App<ilii(-il Ntwl
OSJSBWI FMMIICW A • e r> t - B b Predetewor.

Daniel M. Ktiuirick, tbe late general pas-
senger agent of tbe Kew York Central rail-
road, was born in Cambridge, Mass., Sept 1,
1848. In 1873 be enured tbe aervice of the
Farts and Decatar railroad, and continued
with that road until May SI, 1377, first as
clerk In the auditor's office and later aa gen
eral passenger and ticket agent June 1,1S8T,
be became southwestern passenger agent of
tbe Cleveland, Coliuubu-S Cincinnati and In-
dianapolis and Indianapolis and St. Louis

railroad*. On Jan.

1. 1878. he was
made general west-
e r n p a s s e n g e r
agent of the same
roads, which posi-
tioo he held till
Feb. 3, 1880. when
he was made gen-
eral pa s senge r

t of Uw In-
jolis and St.

a i l r o a d .
1881. be

i tbe Dela-
i and Hudsoci

'anal company as
general passenger
and ticket agent.

which position be
- -II as to attract tbe attention of tbe

Sew York Central and Hudson Rirer rail-
road authorities, who made him taeir trneral
raueoger and ti.-krt agant, tbe position he
Mil at bis death.

, y
g agent of tie ew York Central

Hudson Rirar Railrow. company, is,
r hit predtmnor, a yi>ung man. He was

born in Columboa, O., Dae S, 1833. At the
•Ceof leheeabcRd the office of the Pitta-
burg. Cincinnati and St. Lo«Us railway at
Cohunbns. «.<t remained with that company
for thirteen years. Daring that time be was

» i"*U agent. Jolr 1, 1S83, to became
P»«r«l pasMgw *rm* of %k> New Tort,
Cbi. -a^, and St I*** railway, and on Start*
1, lv:i. »iu •pad*. f>nra) pwangtr agent
the .New Vorfc. w S t 8 h ^ - « d BaaaTra
n r i hih H k t l

s , and his ability is afcown by his sne-
• » in the Nfci-i Pla*. asst W«s( Shon

ained in the volunteer ni_
e of tbe war. If she
Write her experiences

<A the
U> charge.

. neglected
thy'*- pattenta
*l*nt their nignta

M1KT A. HlClEHLJTliK. in HotOU* llVJ
bnaldng open tb« store* and rifling tbe
(rigeratore and pantrtea of tbe delicacies t
were foruhbed by tbe sanitary commission
for the Hick. Mother Biekenlyke stood tbit
for two or three weeks and tlien appealed tc
Ulysaeo 8. Orant, tben colonel uf the Twenty-
flrit Illinois volunteers, to whom she pre-
ferred charg» against the surgeons. Grant
was astouiulatl. With a determination U
tnake certain of the rttoatiofl he put on ciU

ne evening and went down t<
the hospital, where he saw enough to confirm
the wont statements that had bora made to
him by the faithful nurse. There was prompt
action the nest day. Tbe surgeons wore dis-
missed, and the hospital was reorganised.
From that time Mother Bielrerdyke always
" id access to Grant, and her reconunenda-

niB were generally carried out. As be rose
position in the army ber power in the hos-

pital* became greater and greater, until she
overshadowed all with- whom she

until t
could be induced

ley would prove a* intercting as any chap-
rs of the great rebellion.''
A volume might S? added to the captain's

brief story of Mother Biekerdyke1! army
work. What many sold soldiers, who were
the recipients of her kind services in their day
Of misfortune, would like to knot is: what
has become of Mother Bickerdyke ainoe tbe

ild ha a bard task to follow ber,
iously has her work been car-
he has been engaged in philan-

thropic work until she has become too fuebio
to help others than herself. Her i
ability wns called upon during the Chicago
fire, and sitico then throne li su fferiog occa-
sioned by the grasshopper plagues, droughts,
[orest fires and other public calamities. She
brought carloads of seeds and food fi
kst to suffering yttn*" on several oc
l the intervals she has maintained herself
f acting as matron, nurse and housekeeper
i charitable Institution*.

The soldiers of the west proposed to tax
themselves ten cents a year to maintain her
above want, but she refused to accept tbe
money. For eighteen years there was an ap-
plication for a pension for her pigeon holed
In Washington, but last year it was granted,
allowing her 625 a month. Sow, at the age
of 74, she earns tbe balance of her living In
the San Francisco mint, her home being at
82+4 Mission street. To on acquaintance she
said not long ago: "Good-l»y! I shall be
mustered out before long and shall not set
you here again. But we shall And one anothel

' •, somewhere!"

THE SMALLEST SECT IN THE LAND.

The Church In Which the Who!,. Hmlv

;RT, Or.
In the old cemetery at Danhury, Conn., rests

;he bones of Robert Sandem&n, ons> of the
founders of tho sect called Handeiua.ii fans, aud

ibese people on this continent. Tho illustra-
tion given is from a photograph and gives an

excellent iilea of UIP appearance of this church
which is ia size 2T.i3U feet. Here assemble
every Sunday a faithful band of ton people
who comprise the descendants of the followers
of Bandeman who settled bere in ITU. So
that this sect was in existence when the Wes-

yans ami Baptists were almost unknown.
In England there ore yet a few congrega-

ons of this aect One of their ihajwl-s was
ocated In 3 t Fnul'g alley, lxiiidon, and it

' re tbat tbe great Mcipntiflc philosopher,
'1 Faraday worshipejl. He vsfaa cttdd

111 the largest ball in all ijoiiclen with learned
m n.11 parts of the world to bear bus

lectures, would on Sunday walk to this chapel
regularly ami euguge in the services with the

One of the peculiarities of the Kandemanian
urn of worship is that they have a weekly
ive least in which tbe whole coLî n-gHttou

line together. It was tbd original intention
to have this iake place in tbe churches, where
a dining room was provided, but iu Danbury

1 f Bnd tt more convenient to have tbis din
served at tbe boose of one of the nwni-
. Here they also pray ami ring, and tbe
of brotherhood passes between tun meru-
i of botb sevee. Prom this custom Uiey

>ave been vulgarly called "Kissites."
Tbeir rules prohibit gaines of chance,
rayen at funerals, college training as well

a* most Nineteenth century innoratiutu, while
in food they are fnrUdden to use flesh meat
and •..: I things strangled."

V'ulf or Ex-BallBt DMMn.
Here let me remark that there is no other
aw of artist* in the world Oat so soon lose
rery gift and grace of their profession as do
ie ex-ballet dancers. I have seen aged oing-
a wttose method still lent tbeir singing a

"; charm when tbe voice Ibielf bad well

..___ reading
riling the grand art of thair prime- But tbe

oush« to dia, liks the butter-
saiKDerday of her grace and

•outh are at an end. Some months ago
Mme. Cento waa pointed ont to ma at a

from her carriage soaae jears »p>, and wiU»-
ont one Testtce left of t ie radiant sylph who
was tbe latest to aaataMiB tke poelic tradi-
tfon* of tl» ballet as created by TacUonl aad
WUMKJ Htaier.-Sew Vock Buft.

Mu FUKTS, 110 (TUKS.

•KPCNSCLESS OONMttMl OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Tbe posalbftitT of a war with Ounada
tbe rhberies question b being talked about in
apreKxJiTHy manner Jo* now, and while
there (• little probaliflity of a war whJi Can-
•da Just at present, the disdurfomiow bring
wmgsd may serve to open the eyes of A i
cans to the fact that. ID the event of a clash
with the Dominion government, she would be
butter prepared for ft Own "Uncle 8am.r

mpletfcm tboa gaining.
O'er Urn, aa «ter the flower,

FVments diiecnn cooiptrr.
Y> t liatli 11 naught or tbj-pon-rr

Of neln-( Ion, rejntion, desire!

• Grow by Hupremesi TOliliun.
-Boae Klizabetta Cleveland.

"£ Grien's
•etldiprtoaiaBrt

SEE Hi* Display.
H I S BrroTR • •

COMP

Prices LOWER
e in How York,

ID one respeco particularly is Canada's ad-
vantage ver.v clear. The Canadian Pacific
railway, while it is built sufficiently Dear
tbe boundary to be available as a ™ ^ i of
transport for troops, anynunition, supplies,
etc., is nevertheless far.enough away to b»
safe from the depredation* of marauding
bands of United Suites troops. Forces might,
for instance, be landed from England at
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and thence whirled at
a rapid rate to tho pointa where tbey might
bo needed most. ' -

The Canada Pacific railroad » us built by
government aid, and there is no doubt that
this aid was given for the reason that Eng-
land appreciated how valuable the road
would bo, in case of. trouble with the United
States, as a means of communication with
Its various dependencies. Thus while af-
fording a means of transport for her troopa,

luld also furnish an uninterrupted postal
CB. It was poasiby a prophetic omen of
Future imperial importance of this rai t

way, that the first loaded train that passed
over its entire length from ocean to ocean was
freighted with naval stores, belonging to tbe
Imperial war department, being transferred
' >ro Quebec to Vancouver. It was also a

uarknble commercial coincidence t iat the
>t cargo of merchandise consigned to Brit-
Columbia was a enrgo of Jamaica sugar,
Uied in Halifax and sent to the Pacific ter-
nO9, about -i.000 miles under the British

flag.

The O I I M
Tbe census retoms for Park ha-v. jost beea

tmied. The population numbers 3,354,300
souls, (bowing tt» smsil inenme ct 1*^78
since the last census taken flv» yean ago. In
—IL In ten out of tb» twenty arrondisas-

' tbe population bat dimioibu*!—New

Before removing to
our handsome and
cbmmodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
t out and make room
or our new Spring
stock. It will . pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNERS
CLOTHING

HOUSE
NO. 30 WB»T FRONT STREET

DON'T FAIL
to fffre- him a eaU.

THE BEE HIVE.

Corsets I Corsets !
L. CALLMAN,

38 WEST FRONT STHEET.

B. Maynard,
IS North • reniie.

Shaving ai.o Hai r Cutting,
*OTO l ^ ^ « i j t « s t s t e attendanoe- Ladle*
^children's ban- oatttas; and shampoonlns; a

Of all tbe American lake cities perhaps no
ie occupies so vulnerable a position, while
; tbe same time affording so convenient an
ltry for foreign troops, as Detroit. This

city, therefore, would be the groat objective
point in case of war with Canada, and q
glance nt the map above will show lion- easily
It could bo reached by raiL The question
which naturally presents itself to tho mind

:he i~«ider is: *'HBS Detroit sufficient
.(tcations to successfully withstand a
organized attack?" Uoat emphatically

it has not.
Detroit to protected by Fort Wayne, which

Is said to lie the strongest American fortin^a-

he fort is situated nlxttit three miles below
city, and is at present occupied hy Col.
M. Black and four comjianic* of the

Twenty-thirxl United States infantry, con-
sisting of 170 men, with those at neighboring
fortresses opoii whom he could call at a mo-

lt^ notice. IVhilo Fort Wayne is appar-
ly in excellent condition, still its twefolness,
put to a practical test, has aJttfnys been

questioned by many. Its parapets are of
brick tilled in with ilirt and the whole Bnr-

tndnl by a nide ditch. Its equipment is
•carcely worth me lit lulling, consisting as it
does o( platforms for sixty guns (with no guns
upon them.) The only pieces of artillery at
present within the (ort are six pieces of
irigbUy polished brass, which are located on
•its paraite ci-ounii. They are very jii-stty,

af coni])ara(ivel.v no value, as thty are
,-elve-pouml Na[>olpnn guns.

C
assumed UM( Canada

would -wage an aggrasive warfare, let us
urn iilxjiit and suppose that tbe United

^nebec. Quebec, as is weU known, i* situ-
ate! upon a lofty bluff, and bat one army—

.f Gen. Wolfe—has ever mcceeded in
ing into the city. The citadel is

•tk-ally impregnable, and even if victory
i iiltiiliaioly to percb upon tbe banners of
seiging force, it would require ipoua» of

disastrous fighting, attended with enorroooc
expense and great loss of life, to accomplish
this end.

Washington's L « n Lettsrs-
After WasbingtonV death, Martha buraaa

bis love letters for fear they might fall into
iproper hauls, and only one escaped tbe
jna*. This was written j ust before Gen.

Washington accepted tbe command of tha
•y of the revolution. It is very affection-

He begins U with "My dearert," speak*
of b^r io it at -My dear ~

«• k* also inclose* h i wifl, with the tw-
_ rk Umt he na. no doabt tkM tbt^prortdoo
lor her wfll bean a«r«lal»li ona.-r'rank Q.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

DICKENSON ft CLAWSOira,

North avenue Jewelry Store.

DOOR
Z^l NUMBERS

AT SOLLIKK'S. 3 Park Areaae,

Established lffyears.

N. a - N o Botching.

iTC D0N0U0H * MARTIN,

'.ELL ft POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS,

English and American Sundries. Sole AgaH
Victor Club. Ruds-e, Rumber,Bover. Safety

and other cycles.
Ft. POUND, 37 BUM. Third street.

gior

ALEX THORN,
ffl SOME&SCT STREET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves, ' 'jj^-

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

3t ACTION C

DAHGAIN8 IN REAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.
TOLETFURN

PUBNITrJBK.

F A I R C H I L D ' S

Furniture Warerooms
I KA8T FKONT 8TBBBT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.^-

BUILDING LOTS
P1BK INSipiANCE.

Sole Agency for North America. Philadelphia:
Fhenix Assuranoe of Lon.lon; Queen ot

Liverpool, England. Money to Loan
on ftrtt MorWiie.

Edwatd C. Mulford,
Beat Estate Broker, 36 and B! North ave

Opposite B. H. SUtiOD. Plalnflt-ld.
Telephone No. 'JO.

FOTOQRAFS.

andto

Great Success witb Children•*• Pcr-
rahs.

THORNS,

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainield

AT DOANES*
Clare's, No. », Park A.

The Plainfield Ekctric
LigfetCb.'

Mr. W, S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt. Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Cats*.
Irs. A. Corwin,

'saac Brokaw,
Real Estate ; nd Insurance.

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

. L. McVoy,
Drivea Wells,

as Fitter and Well Di Old

T. E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

"id Music. 27 I-g WW Front street.
farmer's Hotel,'

. Somenet street, near Front,
loarding, Permanent i.r Transient,

is moderate.

N . S p e n c e r , «Bomenet Bneet.
Grocer and Seedsman,

/, Better than"-1-

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy,
All Goods at REA SON ABLE Prices)

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BC UNDERSOLD.

Miller's lough candy,
,30c m pound.

MkH. QUICK'S
SULPHUR AND

MEDICATED

CENTRAL R. R.

4 r- m.—For BMlon, Wind Gap, MAO oh
^ • n u n a g u a , Wilbamsporl. briftoB,

r FlftniiiKton, High Bri&n
's Hountato, Lake Bops*.

50™"™
Cardigan Jackets

at Banal* Priocs.

FURCAPS$i.2Sup
SEAL CAPS and GLOTXS Or ALL KHIDB

at

U. B. CRANE'S,

1 and 9 E. SECOND »T

Champagne, Wines.

American VINES, Eilra Fine.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Lile Assurance Society

4, s. TiTSwofnn,
« * • * . * A. _A*t. tar Oa*e, Oo—ty

FUAMtUlkE' ■ The Plainfield Elect i 
Light C6. 

Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL 
for the sick. Mother Blckmljke stood thk for two or three week* and then appealed to Clyww & Grant, then colonel of the Tiwniy ftrat nitwits voluntan. to whom aha pre- *srred chargee against tbe surgeons. Groat «m Mtouadsd. With a delenuluaiksi to make crttln of the atuatiuA be pat on cM esn** Hnthm one evening ami "W *)■! to 

THE OAltAMA* PACOm In one rvpw* particularly k Conada*. ad vaatag© very clear. The Canadian Pacific railway, while It la built roBctenfly near the boundary to be available an a maaoa of Before removing to 
our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 

Isaac Brokaw. Real Estate »nd Insurance. 

Skssru-ss— 
orsets ! Corsets ! 
L. CALLMAN, 

land apprfrtatrd bow valuable the road would beJn cam trouble with the United . 
| it out and make fording a mMa of transport for her troop*, r r It wouM aU. furnlA an «„lnt-rru|4a.I p-tnl iOr OUT nCW £ aervioa. It waa pemdby a prophetic ome* of . T .. the future imperial importance of thi* rail- j StOCK. 1 t Wll way, that the first loaded train that pawed ; . , 

S3MWSSK5SK: you to call an 
Sr^tTvSSJrt.'SSC! for yourself at nunrkabk commercial coincidence that the ■ - _     _ _ ■rn cargo of Miei chaudiee condgned to Bnt- \hj ft kb Colombia wai a cargo of Jamaica sugar, V¥ AilVI1 1 iA* ^ refliwd in Halifai and «eot to Uk. PartBc ter- Ar|,. , ■ ■ minaa, aU>ut *,U» milas under the Bntiah III ,1 llH 1 I 

E- B. Maynard, is North aw bhaTu g ado Hi 
imesktsw. 

—nni_’. lo Lmi» Hail D **«, 

DOOR 

Alired I. Smalley. 
Mo? Market, 

DONOUOH a MARTIN. 
1. L. McVoy, 

roar wartnc, Dimnrr Of all the American lake cilia. |*rhape no ooo occupies ao vulnerable a po«Uou. while at the aiunv time affording *> convenient on entry for foreign trooje. aa Detroit This city, therefore, would be the gnat objective point in caw* of war with Caned*, and a glance at tbe map above will ihow bow really it could be reached by rail. The quMtioo which naturally present* It** If to the mind 

THE SMALLEST SECT IN THE LANO. 

i KRKELL A POUND. 
FUR CAPS $ 

Boarding, Permanent 

lion an the upper bike*. Tbe fort hi situated r.I.ait Uuea milee below tbe city, and la at present occupied by Cob H. M. Black and four companU* of the Twenty-thinl United State* Infantry, con- tkiing of 1TO men. with thoae at neighboring fortnem upon whom be could call at a mo- ment's notice. While Fort Wayne k appar- ently h. cicelleotrooditim, stiU 1U owfslmw*. If put to a practical teat, has always been questioned by many. Its parapet* are of brick filled In with dirt and tbe wbote sur- rounded by a wide <liu.h. Ito equipment k amrcely «v.*fh nw>nti<>ulng, consisting ae It doea of platform* for sixty guns (with noguna upon them ) The oulv places of artillery at preeeat within tbe tort are six pieces of brightly polished brass, e htch are located on the ]avail* ground They are very (Hetty but of coaiinrativelr no value, aa they are all twelvv-pouml Napoleon gun-. 

ALEX THORN; 

aavncMafftAir oimcH, D*»»C»T, Ot In theokl cemetery at Danbury. Conn., rests the boom of Robert Rarvleman. one of the founder* of the aact called SandcmauUu**, and la tbe same town k the only mwliug liaune of these people on thia coot incut The II lustra Uon given la from a photograph and gives an excellent idea of the appeal finer of thin church which is in hu S*.xIW free Here awsmble every Sunday a faithful band of ten people who comprise tbedaarendjuit* "f the foUo»er* of Handeman who settled here In IT64. So that thia sect wae in existence when the Wee levant end Baptfaca were alrnnet unkntpnL In England there are yet a few congrega- tions of thi* wet Ono of their < hapvla was located In SL I*auTs alley, lxndon, and It waa here tliat the great scientific pliilrenphrr, Michael Fare, lay worshiped He who cuuld (Ul the largest hall In all London with learned men from all part* of the world to bear hi* lectures, would on Sunday walk to thu chapel regularly ami engage in the service* with tbe two down member* One of the prvuliarlLiM of the Kamkenanian form of worship Is that they havo a weekly love feast iu which the whole congregation dine together. It waa thd original intention to have this take place in the eburcbm. where * dining room was provided, but iu Danbury they find It more convenient to have Uu* diu 

rurnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURES 

gAKGAINS IN BEAL ESTATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET PU&NIBIIBD. TO LBT UNFURNISHED. 

BUILDING LOTS WILL HOT BE UHDEBSOLO. 

Liverpool. Bn aland. Money to Loan on First Mortgage. 
Edwatd C. Mulford, 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS 
lilt taurauM Society 

:MMe. QUICK’S 
SULPHUR AMD T7IT) 

MEDICATED lAl 
THORN S, 

JONES & CO., 
PMlafidd WeftmBiqndBfCi 



jpiHmuiuiwi noun. «̂

J.K White* Son.
HHiia-e n m n r a K SALE.

Crockery, Tinware,

Carney Brothers,

Mason and Builder, MEDICINES
The lanretf: and most complete Pharmacy in

21 W. Front Street,

Tinners and Plumbers

JOHN CBANDLXK,

Carpenter & Builder
Special Attention

is directed to our

LOW PRICES

DR. ROBBBT W. ANDEKSON. I
 ;
 Ti '

Woolston & Buckle
• « NORTH AVKNDX

Painto* and Paper

WALL PAPBJta, PAINTM* flUFPUBIJ. E. White &• Son.

a ^ H V ^ New Yorkjny.
and » Importer* ana Traders' Bank

Bnjdagta

A a l have not
time in w b i . h u . Ho t bin kind of
enre, I take the iftVrt v of writing a reply
jonrestcnuxl fmvor and printing it where it
will meet tlie eye . >f many person* no doubt
who m i - •••••!• iav addressing mo on tbe

O f t f a o m t a K^ucraUy I know very little
from i>-n«ti«l oJamration. bat yon will ilnd
ti»roin;li..u' ;!i.-w.utu. wiH-revt-r I havf
ageWiiiUcmlCTtry towurd warmer wi

n-.ii. •ulrpior«,

de^rl.-niit-i-tBlon ilw map u-bich I perused
Mio^ii.:.'''- ilx> state was of a dark blue
eaten- frvntlj to my mirpriae, however,
«rri.i. .; !.r_'I found North Carolina to
re! '.:<.< - i l , ™.h as it is, has tlie sa
Ms-tU'Lai-Of the adult brick of
on.l contiiror*. iu that eomlition constant

Ti:.-:.i.'iii-i;fnenUlya« not large, in
auiiltiv li.vidvd into three rliiirr. TIT . tlrr
mnn-n.-.i fai in, the Gothic farm and the
dormer form. A goad O«hrr farm,
town, will tiring from SJ5 to (100 per
lnclu.liti;-lirni) wall pockets to bolil farming
Imjileni-ats at ni-lit, so that they will
drop out of tlte Oothic farm into the "

steep. I simply tXeia lhat ivnt.-|- vendily
off whtn apfuled to them.

Tubaccu Is the ^r.-nt slaple here. It is
mostly of tin* mmkiag variety, though on the
bottom lainU n very bardy dwarf ' -
bacco grows eusily, mid ilnrine a !ouj
planters may reuilily p'ow the largo
plUK tiil-nno.

It Is a i-S'-c sight to BBBB .tlung the
roail and i t lisa navy plug tobacco of North
Carolina rb<ii.g •" "* <"" neighl in tbe glo-
rious uuiumii sun. r.liile tlmiugh '

CaW.e.1
Pinwul ("lmi-o nltn growi

beislit. Evrryilung iliat got*, to make Uf<
worth living nmv U; fntiml in tlii' wj)di«.t
ftuiou. Wlii.-ky i- w.. iilfiity litre that int
prance i- in it a murk f f ilbrtiiictlim.

Com whisky, whttliur njailt beneath
Ivoail j^utv of tlie nui.iMlay sun or by thi
moonlight proc*™, is witbln Hie i-earb of all
It is KI ptoltl y tliat 1 do not <-tre 'or it, und
know Unit an Iowa Hum couM Put in a wint<
here Uint woulil 1» uwnioralJts throughout h
Wo.

You ask about Hie inaMer ol health, awl
ani [)!vi!!.»! to stiiti- ihut tbtn has not been
Circular i.rinhil or sent out from here iliu-ing
tbe i«iii ten yi-ars that did .. _.
most emphatic terms that tliis is a vi-ry heal-
thy country People who had enjoyed
neaUli » hilt heiv liove (.one norUi iu a
Instances «nly-4o rettirn in a dwensed
tlon from drowniag or some other uiiu

te, for

been ad.lrnem) two Omea as
enjoy tin- t*nith vav̂ r mui-h-

Ftnlto ,< aH Iti^lsgrow 1> .
POM alwoKt oxchudvely. TV
iii-li, UM HuUmr.1 •o.naab. tb.
'tun mn, the tpiinca, the p
ii awl the uparaun grow

Flgi da not nui lire In Uits latitude.
Tliit k n «ivia country fur Inng

1 •...!•!.• v,ith frn.-lional luuv . t.i.v here from

then agnln lop a IttU* whBe it wUl be wry
nnilonu. On* day yon will Me uw playuw
U w n t « n i . i n a > i o i r t T B i i t o f ftaaw-l. whieS

An bonestty-courtlnf? young |

A quiil and pure,

A flt-for-a n-Jfe young girL

This quwn-amoag-<|i>eens young rl
- V i r g i l A. rtakter 1° B f k l

F . ~No T Park a'venue. Coward's Building.
<Sitl Biginnii aad aurreyor. HaTlnjr bad

?ss«resss»?ssK?a'line with aocurrtoy and dlgpatcfa-

Tl.« F.kl|>iwr-« Flth T a n .
"A curious thing," said the skipper, "hap-

pened on the lust trip. Sim Clipp, the cook,"
•aid he, "took a fever, and when be kicked

bucket we didn't delay long, but tied an
Did grindstone and a rurty ax to him to weight
him and chucked liim overboard. His bey

aboard, and as Him's body went over a
big shark came up, opened his jaws, anil into
tbe shark's maw went Him. His boy saw it,
gave a yell and sprang overboard. The shark
hadnt got his mouth shut yet, and the U.y

straight after his father. An hnur
rard an old whopper of a shark came

ap 'longslde of us, and we made up our minds
' > capture him. We baited a shark nook with

irk, presented it to him ami iu half a
limit, had the old nuoi eater fast.

ml what should w« sen inside of liira but Sim
tim*l*} hb bOJT. We had captm-fd their
aark. The fonniest part of "

that both Sim ami tbe boy
bad made n misUike ul-out Sim lieing dead

we cant him in Ihu sea, and he had gone
down the shark's Uuoat aud eorae '_

iy went Uiuiupiug in asainst bim. He
aud the boj- held a council, and what do you

they wert' dotag wb.-n we out tlie shark
open! Risking up tin i;i-iiuLstone
the ax, to UK'V ,LI.U1U I HI it UoV in tbe shark

s,-ape."—Sew T

J . Teacner of kuslc. t'lKWi or private tn-
strueUon In rfugloft. Si«ht readinu- u specialty.
Harminiy and vToUn. » Duer street. North

Lly indiv&duAi who tried to otfvr
a prayer at tbe tuei'ting of hu creditoiT
Queen Victoria street, ?4ew Vork, not long
ago, did not net aa far as "Amen" on that
occasion. Among bin civilitors WHM a rough
Scotchman, who, as soon us he- got over tlie

t tin; coolness or ihepnvvwliiigs,
"Sit doon, vt> t4on»»w«d infernal

faeepocixiet. If y» nay aiutbt-r wnnl to tbe
Almighty in mv prewm-a itont me if I clinna
kick ye." Tbe creditors roarvO, tho petit
sat down, and Uie bDHiisn of tbe ™

" I iu iljp uuuinar usual oa u
•Pitn.Uui* Connneii'ial (Juiette

AnMlirr Blirk.
An those who have been to bis office know,

Gen. Black, commissioner of pensions, t
pure Ethiopian, with uurbaiigeabta Mki
his doorkeeikor. ktnd a very goaf diiort
he is.

Reosatly Coogmaunn O'DonueU we*. ,.
I tl>r nwnmhwinnfrt frtUrr nnil uweting the

black man at tbe door, he !,to|>|ied.
"Are you O«n. Blackf he snul, buntiir

-.No. s«ii," iv[>h«l tlu doorkea|Kr, -Cuucn
Gen. Bt«t.-k. n jis" iilain. common black,
sah. Gen. Blx-k'i Inside. s»h."

The c u i g n s o u u gave tb^ doorkeeper a
cigar and went inaide.—Washington Critic

IVi-batK Henotor Vtrt, of 21L-«ouri, is riant
in his ojiiiiiou that "live worlds in arms could
not whip tbe United Stabs on b<r own so
but we fondly cherish tbt- ht»j>e tbat Brot!
Vest's retiiark î  not deragni-cj us u chullenge
to titv univenw. In ih*> intcrv»t of peaiv, wt
tmst j( ii ntejuit simply us n warning wuk*h
U-.tip-ivnt plasnts with a tlbpoattkw to snoop
ont of their orbits and bump ti]> ogaiiift the
earth wlU bava tbe KIISO to iK^d.-Pbilodet-

"Eldah, Bt cbabman ob de
my onuleasant dmty to mfo'nt yo' dat wt
ta in t been able to raise yo' salkry dis yeah,
an*—" "Brudder PUbfcnry, Ta mighty glad
yo' 'preciate me. but I dottn' wan' my nailery
i-niieJ, brudder. Jes" pay me de mllery we
•greed on and V* satisfied."—Harper's Weekly.

w>

TJBABS0N * GAYLE.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX MSL

H. E. r.myle. No. »t Kast Second street.
All Work Promptly 1

lpCCTIOM.

9ona!"For*ter Mine. A

M ISTeaI:heV Jf A b r a w W and puluting. Pii
o m - . n ••!.'>- n : - l ' v i . - ' l.iri. )-'.>r '.• v,;i- : u l , i i c -

One Thousand
paireof

PANTALOONS
the latest styles. Prioes

From 50c to $(
JUST BBCnVBD AT

rSchwed Brothers,
- - 'EABT FRONT STREET.

K 1 E W G O O D S A N D L O W P R I C E S

a t

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

C0HNEK PBACE AND PiFrH. 8THBETS.
sell tlrst-class aoods and do b j our

ii* *s w itkejojie dunp_by._ . ^__

v n|>iit»tsii[i l i r liin
nt u i luud ph&ll i i iKur, irn lint uil

Jie pub lh - to our •T iTf t t t H I . M . I - ' i ,u: . i ..

l,.TT<s' It l̂  jl ••iiinluiu.L il i'li .-Ibwi.. -r • . L
( ( W f n i w n a » d w c f t r t h : V f i t i a une.'uwUeU.

( i n r t n ' - a r e ittjeuteil with cure and w e ar
imflilcot thHt tor llHvor ami fine drawiiji

• -. , .'. i ••'.. • ' r: ' urvfniBl iyani

n-k ..n.l wtiii :ill kind* o l »
.l. srriira tUiy t o day .

i M t n u i s f o r p u t f a v o r * a
Intend tcj U T I ' I H ' L I L H,, H M ! TIIM( our «i^n

o any part of the

P. LAIRE 4 Co.J.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVE?. KAKGD.,

Impetial Hgg Food,
GKOL'NDB-iysTSB SHRLIS,Ete.

AS CStXAL CHK-iP.

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

J obbing Promptly
Attended to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

f i h d B l t t t d

A. Rose,
ometwt rtreet. North Plainneld, informs
penurs and builders tbat be i u (urnUh

Mou ciin*s >ashe*-, Doors,

Eai-nct ot Jamnka Ginger 35c a bottle.
Fine extractn Ha a bottle.
Voorhees CoORb Candy 5 c

" « Pine Tree Tar bodies for Coughs
and colds 30c a box.

Bajsam Lungwort Tar and Wild
Cherry for ooughs and colds. Cures young
and old.

EmnWon Cod Liver Oil T5c a bottle.
CoraHne for the Teeth (Zoaodont style) aOc.
Bbaker1! E i tra Halt, tbe best Took fo r

•eakand delicate penonL
Beef, Irou and Wine, large bottles 50c
Bargaina in Toilet bottles for covering.
Camphor Ire 15c.
Maraden'* Cure for UMdacfae 15c.
All d t l i

Beepectfnny,

Wm. H. Voorhees.

V. Saums,
Car ente and Builder,

E Jolibins M

J Manning,
Rcoldcnoa, Evona, P. O. Bos 3G0.

arpenter and Haitder,
» years established. Repairing promptly «t-

Spicer & Hubbard,
Madison avenue Hurt Third street,

Mouldin s. Sashes, Biind>, Doors,
Scroll Suwin^ and Turning. Qlass of all Iclnos'

S. KINSMAN.

Vioe-Preeldent &nd Geoeral Hanacer.

The Elecfrlou ComtrucHon sod Buppplr Oo.

A i Burglar Alatms

ELECT KICIASS5.

rrr-ALL PAI-EMS.

G. F. &• C. E. Brottrn

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTHU1OK DKCOKATIONS

3 CANAL BTltllHT. NBW YORK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

I-AHGE JfJlUO COVBKEB TRUCKS.

rarrante'l to RiveaaU«£aetton. Good, delii.
erwl to any part ot tbe United State*.

-econd-band Furniture bought and toll!.

45 WKST FBOHT BTBEBT.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street

TAMES Q. HILBS,

Attist Sign Writer
SI I4OHTH AVB. P. 0 . BOX U » -

Number Your Hou$e.

Now
HavUur my etsre In complete Runnin.

order J axs prepared to otter all the

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

L. HEYNIGER,
93. flo and 47 fiomeraet street.

CHJ! 113. All orders by telephon
ended to

PUK UAHi.AiN

House Furnishing
GOODS

FIRST-CLASS CABIHBT WORK

and

C i'H OI ,•; IT.'. (I >' G

Call at the More Of

J. S. POWLISON,
55 WEST FRONT STREET.

FOBEIGS AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWARE
JOSTON CLOTHING HOL'SE

Just Received from the Hills

AN INVOICE
of tlie

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS

To Order at $ 16,
Be epodn arc One wool "double twist, war-
Mi fast colors and new styles and the best
ie for tbe money ever (iffered fn this vl-
ty. Perfect tit iruaranteed.

N. P. IIKAKB. CUTTElt.

Boston Clothing House

11. J . PKBK1NB.

PLUMBING,
Steam &• Gas Fitting

!PHEETT 1HON A S D

HE A TER WORK.
TELBPHONB CALL t.

GRIFFEN,
I I EAST FBONT 8TKEBT.

WILL YOU CBB

SWILL MILK
wnea the

Park Ave. Datty Co.
VTIll Supplj you wilk

P U R E MTT.TT

Cozy Restaurant,
3& WEST FKONT STREET,

putm.e SUlimaii Music Rail, PlaiaOeld N.

OYSTERS.
• MAI» PO8 A 8PBCIA1/FT.

Diixon's Ice Cream

L."
CARRIAGE

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF.

NUUBEHS and LETTERS

parencies, etc., msilo in any shape.

Rapalriof In all ita BnacbM 3tt afcoft aMMM.

18 Somerset Street.

W H. BOWK,

" (Bocoe«ortoEowe*-W

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPBB HAH6BK.

FIB8T-CLASS WORKMEN EKPLOTKD

nASDOLPU'S

SHOE STORE
tor

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
etc., alto agenta for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

• WEST FRONT STREBT.

B. T. BARNES
FLAXBEBD COCOH DROPS

Moluna (Teanuj,

Broadway Molancrt Candy.

Saltatl Almonds, Burnt and Sucared Almonds.

0PP. POST OFFICK.

rjOCTOH-S KECOMMENTJ

DBY FEET AS A 8TTRI

preveotaBve of Colds. If you wlak to be s

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

which

jFohn y. Kenneys
of at price* never before heard

0E BTORE. SO NORTH AVKWUB.

A M RUXYON & SON

jUnderttftrs .<od Enbatmers
i-juit AVENUE. ,

Telephone CaU 4 a R<r«MetK» 4S Uadl
a j, venm?. Telephone Cell 37. O S e s ^

TjWU ARTICLES

In

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FBENCH ANDJAPANB1

. CHINA
ARTISTIC GLADS, BISQUE;FIGURES,

ELEGAMT

GAVETT'S,
14JU8TX FB0HI BIXOX.

Manufacturer
• CARRIAGES. A U . STTLBi,

CHEAP,
for Prompt Gaam.

18 East Front street,

pLAINFIELD

Steam Laundry,
i

EAST THIRD STREET.

*. G. THORN,

rji.n-*Ty.na; in nil I f rra»m*w

COLLARS AND CUTP8 A 8PECIALTT.

Custom or Gloat Fteuaa.

/CAMPBELL'S COMFOKTB

*B»!*tJf

'SHOE WEAR
OtDDOt be excelled, aa all nil patrau taKU) .

WE MASUFACTUttE

on the preml*ea and ha™ UM banett of naarly

TNSDBAKCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,

w n r TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE
K.-VBSK

J A. HOMllO,

rmm

PARK HOUSE.

Tiai lTH ? T O K E T and PARK AVEXEIE.

Tinners and Plumbers 

JOBBING 
21 W. Front Street, 

Special Attention 

tssstar Woo 1st on & Buckle Carpenter & Builder, 
LOW PRICES ▲ pmfcnialir Aarrk'M girl 

A k>TM-.nr-praar young girl; Set a Cura up-your-aow- young g Not given to splatter. S.« ‘ ultorl v utter," DM a mat tei -vf-fact young girl 
A right!) ambitious young girl: 

y. E. White & Son. *rmt and Madison ay and night rail* Avon* pall No. UL .f all domartoated Fifth street. pSARSOa A GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
4*tist Sign Writer 

a NORTH AVB. P. 0. BOX U». 
Number Your Houfe. 

OOLXJ. HILVKK, * 
era*, NK1U* olabb, PORCELAIN. 

JAPANNED TIN awl GOLD LEAP. 

itiwtv* In that ruudlUon constant! j 
Oayla. No. i 

Peter O. Kline, Cat|Kilter and Builder, 
non, iron and Wins, large bottle* 30c. Bnrgniau In ToOrf bottle* fur ronrlrw. Camphor Ira IV Mondan1* Can tor Utodari* lie. 

Rempmetfuii^. 
Wm. H. Voorhees. 

11 Bomerirt rirmt North Ptalnftrld. Inf oanwalrra and builder* that ha oao ruiu Mou dmt* >asho. Doors, Blind* and all kinds >f_Scroll and Turned 
SS M. A. RA MIGHT, TeacWof Drawing or claaa Instruction 

Car ente and Builder, tv < Hr too arm no. mar depot. i*. IS* Jobbing attended to ffc« Nerm nattisonT i either Liberal 
I louse Furnish: 

to capture him. Wo l*k*d a shark hook with pork, praamted it to him and in half a minute had tba old man enter fast. Wo got hlin aboard by ban! work and cut him t*«*u. and what should w. wm Imkkstrf I dm but Him Ciipft and hi* t«oy. Wn liad raptured their shark. The tunnieat part of tbe matter was that ImtU Kim mvl the boy xrre alive. Wo ha<l made a mistake about Sun being dead a hen wv cast bun in (ho sea. and be bod gone down tha sba.k’s throat and <*.ma to jim os bis boy went thumping In against him. Ho and the hoy held a rannril, and what do you think they were d<>iug when wa cut the *Uark opeuf lUgglng up the Krnulriuue tv sharp** tho ax, so tbej eouU . ut a bob In the shark and carape."—New York Fun. 

^picr.r & Hubbard. BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

Madtaon svruiM and Third street, Mould m s, Sashes, Blind*. Doors, icroll Hawing and Turning. Glass of all kinds* 18 East Front street. 
One Thousand Tobacco U the great Staple here. It is I »»Ut at tlw naukijg variety. though uu ths button* late lx n vary burly dwarf ping to baer.. gr«>*r« easily. m.d dining a long -rwnn planter, may mo Illy grow tha large tropical ping tobacco. It h a ram sight to pass along the country rose! and a «tba navy ping fc»U.x« of North Carolina i King to Us full Instil In tha glo- rious autumn »iin, while tUnNigh Its waving bougln the unt brown or veal Iwtn plug to- bacco of Undo, with it* glittering little On lag i■in Un »tciu. may bo readily dwtin CaWe*l Finn Ut tobacco also grows here to n great hrfglu. Everything that 6™-\ to make Hfr worth living mar !o found In the wildest |*»> fusion. WliUky U ao plenty here that intern- petalsi» U<4 a murk of dtohutkiu. Coni whhkv. whether (pads l«s*tb the broad glare of tbs ms-i-Uv win or by Ur mouul^to praress, is within the reach of alL Itksi I lien f y that I do a<4 can- far it, and I know that an Iowa nsn could (ait in a winto betw that would 1* mtaanmldn thraugtiOUt his Ufa. You ask about tbe matter of health, and I am pkwsol to stole that there has mx been n Circular pnitoaf or asnt nm from here during the past ten y»aru that did not Mate in the nw*t emphatic terms that this i. a very tsmi- thy country IV«pl* "*»o had enjoyed good Leallii while bar have goos north in several Instate «i» only to return in a deceased condi that fnsu drowning or bum other mi—all- 

y. S. POWLISON, Tbe Electrical QjuslrucUuu and Supppty On. 
Organise* U*l. Incorporate 1883. 

Ai Burglar Alarms 
AND BLP.CTRIC BELLS. 
Pluinieid P. 0. Box 1 m. Saw York offlra No. |«& Ilroadway corner IJl-wty street Ten pbono "219 Xiaau." WE EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE ELECTRICIANS. 

PANTALOONS 
RANDOLPH* 

A. G. THORN, JUST RBCBIVBD AT 
'Schwed Brothers, 
r EABT FRONT STRUCT. Boots, Shoes, Slippers FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

WOODEN WARE 
CLOTHING HOC8E G. E. <2r C. E. Brown 

BVT DOOM AND LOW PIUCEK 

Hanclutt tri*l 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
WINDOW 

Hcotcbtuon, who. aa soon a» b«-g.»to*er the amasemmt at tlw roobmw of thspn.-enling*, M.UU— wax . -Sit iloo:i, ye Jomwsr.1 infernal heeporiTrf. If yu say amthrr wnnl to tbe Almighty in my prww.smikom us- If I dinna kirk y«* Tba rrrditnrs raaml, UH> <s«itPmar sat down, and the Ixwnsm < f the rnirfigf 

•ixous as we like to la- done I Our usual') Urit* Sinrt <« c ««l m»n!ly rv|»lenMh«vl. Si Idrd until wa ivmsMlrr this I our roiiuUUoti f »r -ciiinx . not uitou.1 shall suf er. If « 
INTERIOR DECORATIONS 

an CANAL STREET. NEW YORK. 

To Order at $ 16, the publk. 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
onnftileQt that for flavor and Hr ■oSSTWSWffJEWS ^ I on caa always have l«- if jrni w piJisnury. Washburn a •* Heekor U‘ife are wa agruts la PtalnSeU Kina's otorkas New Pr-...«s Ka.,» a high lest oil and on* trial »II! oo 
Inn* wa*^,.lV,ek'irn?wtth all Vt 
Intend to serve «hem au well that 
now. C.oola dal.vrrmj prompO) to aa) Ctt). 

Aa tbnan who have been to his office know, Uexi. Black, ciMiuunak>nrr of pensions, has a Ce Ethiopian, with unetmugeablo akin, for doorkre|>v. and a very good doorko per he b. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, N. P. DRAKE, remit. 

Boston Clot/ling House 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas P itting 

>HEET IKON AND 
HE A TER WORK. 

in hb oirinkui that -live w.wkfa nut wlup tbe L'ultod tftatm oo tiut wa fundi) rhendi tbe bo|> Vest’s remark is not deugued WEAVER, A M RUNYON* & HARDWARE _ sojy 
Uaderuktrs iDd Bmbalmtrs 

u-urf it b meant simply as a Warning whR-h belllg’ ienl plaarfa with ■ du|«aMJan toywunp out of their orlua and hump up agsiiel the .. .... - - w. a u.a. 1.1 I louse Furnishings, 
STOVe1. RANG tot. 

Imperial Egg P'ood, 
cttorxn^lYSTKK HHRLI a. Etc. 

AS CSCAL CHE.IP. 

38 W. Front Street, 
PARK HOUSE, 

Cozy Restaurant, 
to WEST FRONT STBEfcT. 

SI FILL MILK 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbin] Promptly 

Dixon’s Ice Cream 


